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Our

Pleasure

yehicles

!

Persons who contemplate] the -

purchase of a pleasure yehicle of any

kind, will find a desirable line to select

from at my warehouse. We have sold
~

a number of handsome wagons and _
traps and all have given satisfaction.

Of course, we sell almost everything

that runs on wheels.
~

Don’t think of buying until you _

see my line and get my prices.

Correspondence From France center this room is a case containing

i
the rings of Francis I and Louis XIV,

Parls, France, July 25 ,
IfKX).

j

cro^vn*nd sword of Napoleon, watch of
j

Americans who uttende<l the World’s
| Lonia 2TV. crown of Lonis XV, and the

|

Fair at Chicago seven years ago
j

famoi» Pitt and Tnni.sian diamonds. I

have been somewhat di.sappointed in the AuotWease in the maguifleeut room
j

Paris Exiwsition. The grounds are not
j

oontaiiMi a pure gold casket, 15x20 inches
'

so extensive as Jack.son Park at Chicago
1 in dimensions, given by a Cardinal to

and consequently the buildings are much
j

Anne of Austria.

closer together. The Exposition is built
j • • j

on both sides of the river Seine and mi • j? ^.i t
, , , ,, ... The art galleries of the Louvre are

along the Champs de Mars, embracing , . • • . i

m, , nlleil wTlh mastenneces 111 pictures and
208 acres. The buildings are more
unique in architecture than those at

Chicago but they do not Ic-uve the im-

pres.sion of gi’tindeur and v.lstness that

one felt in viewing the “White City”

and there is nothing in the “City of

Cream and Gold’'—as the Paris Expo-

!

statuary which c.<mld chiini one’.s atten-
{

tiou for weeks. The most noted work
|

in the gallery of statues is the famous

Venus dc Milo, which is the admiration !

! and model of every art student. It was
' fpund on Ihe island of Milo by aiieasant,

!
who aoid it for six thousand francs to

Prices!^;

IRON BEDS.
sition has lieen called—to equal m

, , „ , , i • i i

. , , ... , ,
the Fremm government, which has re-

beauty the Court of Honor or. the Pen- „ , _ .... .... , „ „
. fused an offer ol five million dollars from

.stile at Chicago. Two of the Paris

buildings—the palaces of Fine Arts and

Decorative Arts—were erected for per-

manent stnictnres and they are excep-

the Brftisli government. Other famous
:

pieces i^ this gallery are stiitncs of i

Adoni.s, Alexander the Great, Mars. Di-
\

^ c...
! ana, Heaniles, Centaur, The (Tladiator,

tionally lnuidsome buildings of the new ,r- . .,4 nt- i
• tt i^ ^ , Victory fiiH Warship, Homer, and a I

Greek stvle. The grand monumental ... .,.0 ..
. . . bath tub four feet ^^'lde and nine feet

entrance IS e.STiecially imposing and pre-
, at .. 1. n

, • , •„ • 1 ,
long. Most of these .statues were made

sents a beautiful .sight illuminated by, . .

, , , . , m, from niie to six centimes be-
3,4

1

<; coloi'ed electric lights. The spac^e
! 4. _ .-.u • m . l. • .

’ , . , fore ChrKst. Themo.st famous picture
iK,CBp.cd by L.nt«l Mates exhibitors i»

i„ jue pUlery of paintiaits is Marillo's
second alone to Fvauceaiid many cred-

..The Innuacculato <»ucep.
itable exhibits of the work of American . , 1 • i it. • j -i

, . tion,” for which France paid one mil-
manufacturers are .shown. The exhibits

f^imcs. Other grand pictures by
in fine arts, decorative arts,^ machinery

are “The Saint Family,” and a

Having purchased a large stock, we will now give you
ROCK BOTTOM prices. If you call at our store and
look for yourself you will be convinced Also a nice line

of Misses Rockers. They are se’ling fast. Come and get

one. Don’t let this Sale slip. Tnis is for ten days oily.

OF". -WHESESILiESn’S

^E\V FURXITl'RK STORE.

hall and army and navy buildings were

e.spccially fine. The exhibits of ina-
“Madonna,” Near the.se are also hung
“The Madonna and Child,” and “The

Ni:XT I>OOU TO IIOTKL WINDSOK, PAULS, KY.
chinerywa.s larger than that

Uoly Family of, hVances 1,” and “St.
Chicago, probably because those 1111- 1--- - - - - -

Michael and The Dragon,” by Raphael,
mease Gcrmmi ea^aes tvere les., trouble

jjazaifth” b»

'

totmasporttoPansthaa ChicuKO.
Rembraudt. Other

’

sectious of the
*

. ,
gallery contain ma.sterpieces by Murillo

There is no Midway Plaisauce at the
The largest

I

Paris Exposition hat there are midway
attractions galore scattered over the

grounds. That atmosphere of merri-
twelue feet high and twenty feet long,

given by Venice to Paris. The con-
meat felt at the Chicago fair seemed to

ception of these masterpieces, many of
lie aliasing to a certam extent at the ^uich were painted two and three hna-
Parisshow. The lYenoh have made

,ired years ago, is woaderfnl beyond de-
greater preparations to give the visitors

^,,4 taciiiatea the art lovers
something to feast the inner man than

hours. “The. Angelns” is alsoin the
to feast the eyes and mind for cates and

i,nt it belongs to a private col-
i-efreshment booths are ever> w heie.

laiuuot been seen by the pub-
The Unite.! States building on the Rue

„„ Lop^.^ Pp^P

I

des Nations, along the Seine, made a
yjgj^oifg every day except Monday, wliich

I

creditable appearance notwithstanding edeauing chiy for all of the galleries in
the atlverse criticism. It contains no

exhibits of an}’ description, the

rooms being used as
.
headquarters Paris is beautiful by night as well as

for visitors from the various State.'i boulevards and

j

The Kentucky r9o«' jyas unftirnWmd:
One of the Expo.sition attractions—the drive up the Boulevard d’ltalie gives
mammoth globe representing the earth— one an insight to the amu.sement side of

is yet unfinished, having proved to be rarec. On almost every
f J J-

'

a a, • block IS a cafe fillwl inside with tables
unsafe, and needing strengtliemng. a„a having twenty or more on the side-
The admis.sion fee to the Exposition is walk. The sidewalk tables are always

‘

. ,, . block is a cafe fillwl inside with tables
needing strengtlienmg.

p„,i having twenty or more on the side-
ee to the Exposition is walk. The sidewalk tables are always

one franc (twenty cents), though two crowded after o’clock_ in the

tickets are required on certain days, ‘evening. In the evening the vi.sitor

mi • a u i-i a- 1 a uiav choose his amusement from grandThe visitor can purchase three tickets
„pgVa, fl,ama, vaudeville, the chicert

for.one franc from peddlers on the halls or Moulin Rouge, or sit at the cafe
streets. These peddlers, by the way,

are the most persistent to be found any-

where. -

I
mosaic. Along tne side walls are fore she was put to death,
twenty-eight jxirtraits—representing the

kings and queens of France—each por-

trait costing one million francs. In the stage stori.

nette worshipped in this chapel just be-

TtiT.^TTTTX X X A It/rri l

twenty-eight portraits-represeutinj

Ij jyLQ VV XJuJ-lXAJjlLB. ^ France^ch
J trait costing one million francs. It

SUPREME SHOE COMPORT

W. C.

STAGE STORIES.

H
Comes to every wearer of our Oxford ties, which are

the acme of women’s seeking in light, cool and easy foot-

wear. Unenjoyed pleasures are not missed, and so those

who have yet to purchase a pair of our Oxford’s are un-

aware of the self-imposed disomfort which they endure

with more or less patience.

Here’s Cause for Shoe
Reflection.

iC Per Cent. Discount on all Oxfords. Nice clean goods, many of
1^ which sizes are yet unbroken. Nothing reserved. All this season’s
styles. Come while you can secure your size. Sale continues indefinitely.

PARIS CASH SHOE STORE.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

GET
READY

'* streets. These peddlers, by the way, and watch the passing throng. The

/ V^vV ! are the most persistent to be found any- Moulin Rimge is a mammoth concert
/ LIIU .1 _ beer garden, where several
L X Plln

j

wiiere. thousand persons gather and sit at the

\ I il 1

1

*** driukinjg tables and watch the dance,

/X ^
.

The most important building ill Pans
of

and the one generally first visited h> dancers are mostly all women and their

If 1

1

III III I l| tourists is the Palace and Museum of the twinkling toes jKiiut roofw’ard as the

\|L
j

IIIIIIIIL Ic Louvre. The palace, which was begun music gets gayer.

I

lll||ll|lll 11^ ^be thirteenth century and was used

O WW It* ItM ® as a royal residence until Louis XIV The Palais de Justice, or courts of

J ' ^ built the palace at Versaille.s in the justice, is interesting to all visitors. The

seventeenth ceutury, consists of four
building was erects early in the Middle

, . ,

* * Ages and was ceded by Charles VII to

•The coolest and best Shoe made for Summer ™^s"bich were bmltdunngthe reign Parliament in 14.31 . The palace suffer-

fitmmi a of various monarchs, and the Western ed much during the Frauco-Prussianwear IS me lamuus and Southern wings are fine examples of war and the Commune. The Saiute

TTANAN SHOE theeanyRenaissancearchitocture.

art trea.sures in the palace are worth a architecture iu existeuce. The stone

• J .a. -I. x>
King’s ran.soni a hundred times over, tracery is magnificent and the fifteen

It IS guaranteed to fit the foot perfectly and ProbaWy the most superbly decorated windows are of stained glass. Against

the Shoe will hold its shape. The Hanan is room m the world U the reception room

made on lines that comprise style, beauty com- this palace, it is about wallsis a secret room with window

fort and common sense. Come in and take a has vaulted

look at my large line of these Shoes. n^osaic. Aiomr the side waii«
nette wora^ be-

For the pretty weather

which IS due here now.

its arrival a^.^cured a

—

ladies’ Low Cut Shoes,

Whicii are the handsomest to be seen anywIlC^rd^ and

which exceil in comfort and durability anything we have

ever offered the trade. Many different styles, enough to

fit any foot or taste. Call early and get choice in style

and fit. DAVIS, THOMSON & ISGRIG.

El 1 1

1

1 1 1

1

»

!Wheat Storage at Low!

\ Rates. \

# Are in the market for 30,- #

\ 000 bushels of extra fine \

S Blue Grass Seed for immedi- i

? ate and August delivery. 5

t Chas. S. Brent & Bro. #

Removal Sale!

Amiuement Annonacemeuts, Lobby Chat-

ter—Odd Bite of Gossip.

A TRIP TO TRAMPTOWN.
Managers L. H. Ramsey and R. S.

Porter have booked Nat Reiss’ big

show, which dehghted thousands of

Kentucky theatre-goers last season, to

appear Monday night, the 20th, at the

Paris Grand Opera House in Hoy’s

merry play “A Trip To Tramptown.”

The Reiss Company is much stronger

this season, Miss Julia Raymond, a

favorite in Eastern cities, being the

leading lady, Arnold Baldwin, leading

man, R. B. Morrow, heavy, Dick Tracy,

comedian, with a strong supporting

cast. In addition Mr. Reiss has en-

gaged sixteen specialty people, including

Boone & Girdler, a London sketch team,

the Purdon cousins, and others to

jolly you up between acts. The com-

pany numbers forty people and carries

two bauds and an orchestra. A big

street parade, with two bauds, will he

given on Monday about noon. The

public is hungry for theatrical attrac-

tions and “A Trip To Tramptown”
should play to a large house Monday
night. *

SHIRT WAISTS.
In preparing to move to my New Store I have decided to

sell all my

50c Shirt Waists at 25c.

AND ALL MY

5c. Lawns at 2 l-2c.

You will not soon have so good a chance to secure

such good qualities at so iow a price as I am offering these

Shirt Waists and Lawns. Gail early before they are all

gone.

Harry Simon.
Cash Dry®Goods Store.



Che Allies Are Reported to Have

Arrived at That City on

Monday.

<EWS CONFIRMED BUT NO DETAILS

Extreme Anxiety Exists Among- Wash-

ingfton Officials as to What the

Next News Will Be.

Hcasaires Received From MiniRter
ConK^r Do >ot Indicate That He

IlttH Received Any of the Dis-
ItatchcH Sent to Him.

London, Aug. 16.—“The allies are
'eported to have reached Peking Mon-
lay,’* says the Shanghai correspond-
fnt of the Daily Express. He adds:
‘Chinese official news confirms this

Itatement, but without details.”

A Paris mes.sage repeats this, but
;he statement, especially as it ema-
bated from Shanghai, must be ac-

;epted with considerable reserve.

Other London morning papers, bas-

:ng their remarks upon W'ashington
U'spatches which, with the exception
&f the foregoing from Shanghai, form
the latest news regarding the ad-

»ance, are divided in opinion, some
l>elieving that the allies must have
already reached Peking and others
preferring to believe that the relief

will not be accomplished until the

pnd of the week.
Ngan Ping was occxipied without

firing a .shot, according to a dispatch

to the Daily Expre.ss from that place

dated August 11. “It is believed,”

ihe mes.sage adds, that Gens. Tung
Puh Siang, Ma and Chung are in-

1 reaching, 40,000 strong, at Tung
Chau. The allies may avoid Tung
Chau, pursuing the route northwest
from Chang Kai Wan.”
Tung Chau appears to be about 13

miles from Peking.

A dispatch to the same paper from
.Shanghai says that the officials pro-

fe.ss to be willing to hand over the

foreign ministers, their families and
servants but will not permit the de-

parture of native Christians.

“The Russian government,” contin-

ues the telegram, “has notified Li

Hung Chang of its willingne.ss to re-

ceive M. Degiers outside the wails of

Peking, th\is avoiding the entrance
of the Russian force. This independ-
ent action is calcidated to embarrass
the allies seriou.sly. Japan demands
that Gen. Yung Lii shall meet the al-

lies outside the city gates and deliver

the ministers and all the native Chris-

tians.”

The Chinese minister in London. Si/*

Chih Chen Lo Feng Lu, is quoted as

saying: “The powers must not press

loo hard on Peking. If you defeat

the Chinese soldiers it would not be

possible to control the soldiery. They
may tprn and rend the legations. I

do not believe the le'gation food sup-

ply will be stopped as long as the

powers refrain from attacking Pe-

king and negotiate for the surrender
of the ministers.”

Wa.shington, .\ug. 16.—The tension

on the Chinese situation is intense,

lor it is appreciated by officials that
the crisis has reached an acute stage
which can not be continued many
hours without bringing word of mo-
mentous import determining either

lor good or evil the entire course of
events. It is a day of extremist anx-
iety, of watching and waiting, with
only meager and fragmentary infor-

mation as to the military and diplo-

matic phases. «

One of the new developments was
the statement that mes.sages are be-
ing received from Minister Conger
which are not being transmitted
through any of our officials in China,
or through the Chine.se minister here
but. directly at the state department.
These messages come by the way of
Tsi-Nan. Some of them can not be
fully deciphered, and for this reason
the statement can not be definitely

made that the dispatches sent by the
government to Minister Conger are
received by him. So far as the mes-
sages have been deciphered there is

no indication that Minister Conger
received any information or dis-

patches from our state department.
N’othing could be learned of the con-
tents of the dispatches received al-

though it was stated that there were
quite a number from Minister Conger,
some coming from the constilar of-

fictrs and Gen. Chaffee, besides those
which came direct. The message
tran.smitted through Minister Wu
was entirely deciphered in the depart-

ment.
Word came early in the day to the

navy «Iepartment that Gen. Chaffee

bad reached Matow, about ten miles

from Peking. This occurred Friday
or Saturday, though the dispatch

from Gen. Chaffee, sent through Ailm.

Remey, was not sufficiently definite

to locate the exact time of reaching
Matow. But in any event, three oi

four days have elapsed si me then
r.nd there has been time for a still

further advance toward the imperial

city.

will Reirnlate Frelxht Rates.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 16.—The Ar-
kansas railroad oommis.sion decided

that under the Arkansas statutes it

bas power to regulate freight rhtea

between two pmints in this state even
though the railroads should cross into

another state. •

RorIi OrderR Received.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 16.—An ordei

has been received here to rush acros*

the continent seven car loads of shells,

powder and projectiles from the naval
magazine. Record breaking time is

to be made. -

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Northland ISxpreRR ColHdea la a Fos
at Plernoa, Mich.—Several Killed

nnd Many PerRon* Injured.

Grand Rapids, Mich., *Aug. 16.—The
northbound Northland express, which
left this city at 4:05, and passenger
train No. 9 collided in the fog early

Wednesday morning at Ffie'-son, 29

miles north of Grand Rapids. Nine
lives are supposed to have been lost

and many pas.sengers were injured,

some severely'.

The firemen of both engines are

supposed to be dead. Six bodies have
been taken from the wreck, and it is

believed that the bodies of several

others are still buried in the mass of

broken iron and wood. Eight persons,

supposed to be fatally injured, were
taken to the hotel at Pierson. Men are

at work endeavoring to reach the

dead and injured who are .still im-

prisoned. Several physicians accom-
panied the wrecking train to the

scene.

When the trains met day was just

dawning and the fog was so thick

that engineers could not see more
than 100 yards ahead. The trains were
to have passed at Sand I^ake two miles

south of Pierson at 4:52. No. 2 w’as

evidently late and was trying to make
the siding at Pierson. The Northland
express had the right of way and Avas

going at nearly full speed. A tele-

phone mes.sage from Pier.son .says that

the engineers and firemen of both
trains were killed, as well as five other
person.s. The express train was made
up largely of Pullman cars. It car-

ried the Grand Rapids coach, several

sleepers from Cincinnati and the
south, buffet car and the baggage car.

According to the railway’ officials,

the collision was the fault of Opera-
tor Wells, stationed at Mill Creek,
four miles north of this city. An or-

der was i.s.sued that they meet at

Woodstock, four miles north of Pier-

son. Later, Operator Wells was ask-

ed if the expre.ss had passed his sta-

tion yet. He answered, “No.” He
was then told to countermand former
orders and give orders to No. 5 to

meet No. 2 at Sand Lake. Similar or-

ders were given to No. 2. Train five

never got the order, having already
passed Mill Creek. They' collided,

therefore, while both were going at

full speed. The forAvard cars were
telescoped. The baggage, mail and
dining cars on No. 5 saved the Pull-

man in the rear and the pa.ssenger

coaches on No. 2 were saved by three
freight cars which happened to be
attached next the engine.

TEN AND FOUR YEARS.

IlllnoiR Central Train Robberi
Pleaded Guilty and Are Sen-

teneed to ImprlRonment.

Wickliffe, Ky., Aug. 16.—The Bal-

lard county grand jury Wednesday
returned an indictment against Chas.
W. Barnes and R. Mike Doy’le, alias

Connelly, charging them AA'ith rob-
bery of the Illinois Central express
traib near here some weeks ago.
Barnes went before the court, pleaded
guilty and asked for mercy at the
hands of the 12 jurors. In his short
talk to the court he referred to his

age, AA'hich is just 21, and to his wife.

The lawyers for the prosecution made
a brief argument and the case was
given to the jury Avithin one hour
from the times Barnes entered the
court room. The jury retired to their
room for deliberation and in a few
moments brought out a verdict fix-

ing his punishment at ten years in

the state prison.

Doyle’s case came up the first thing
in the afternoon and Avas quickly
disposed of. His lawyers made a

short speech, reciting the fact that
he Avas the first to confess and fur-
nish information Avhich led to the
arrest and conviction of Barnes. The
commonAvealth made no argument and
the jury reached a verdict in his case
as quickly as in Barnes’, giving him
four years in the penitentiary.

ANCIENT CIVILIZATION.

Seventeen TbouHand Tnbletn Deni-
kina: With RecordR Have Been Din-

covered by an Expedition.

London, -\ug. 16.—The mail advices
to the Daily News from Constantino-
ple, dated, August 8, announces the

!

arrival there of Prof. H. V. Hilprecht,
president of the University of Penn-
.sylvania e.xpedition to Nippur, after
having discovered the library of the
great temple, with over 17,000 tablets
dealing with historical and literary
matters, not one of them of later
date than 2280 B. C.

“The unexplored remains of the li-

brary,” says the correspondent, will
require five j’ears for excavation. If

those parts prove as rich in results
as the portion already found there
Avill be no exainple in the world’s hi.s-

tory, not even in Egypt, of so com-
plete a history of the records of an-
cient civilization.

Two Conipanlea Under W‘ay.

Lea\’enworth, Kan., Aug. 16.

—

Tavo
companies of the 1st infantry C and D
under command of Capt. Getty left

LeavenAvorth for San Francisco
whence they will .sail for China on the
uext transj)ort.

Application I'ndnly HaRty.
San Frausieo, Aug. 16.-:-P\iblic ad-

mini.strator Ik>luiul applied for letters
of administration upon the estate of
Coilia P. Huntington, in this city.

Judge Bahrs refused to grant the or-
der, saying the application was “Un-
duly' hasty.”

Kbarkcy and Fita Siffn.

NeAV York, Aug. 16.—Thomas Shar-.
key and Robert Fitzsimmons met and
signed articles to meet in a tAventy-
tive-round bout before the Seaside
.Athletic club at Coney Island on Au*
irust 24 for a nurse of $25,000.

R?'e War Started Over the Killing

of a Policeman by a Negro.

It Took Over Four Hundred Police*
man to <iuell the DiRtnrbance
—ScorcR of People were In-

jured, Some SeriouRly.

New York, Aug. 16.—A mob of sev-

eral hundred persons formed at 11

o’clock Wedne.sday night in front of

ihe home of Policeman Robert J.

Thorpe, Thirty-.seventh street and
Ninth avenue, to w’reak vengeance up-
cn the Negros of that neighborhood
lecause one of their race had caused
the policeman’s death. Thorpe was
stabbed and bruised last Sunday
night by several Negroes while he
was attempting to arrest a colored
woman. The man who inflicted most
of the injuries is said to be Arthur
Harri.s, a Negro, Avho came here sev-

eral AA'eeks ago from Wa.shington.
In a feAV moments the mob sAvelled

to 1,200 people or more and as they
became violent the Negroes fled in

terror into any hiding place they
could find. The police reserves from
four stations, numbering 400 in all,

were called out.

The mob of white men, AA’hich grew
Avith great rapidity, raged through
ihe district, and Negroes, regardless
c f age or .sex, AA’ere indiscriminately
ottackefl. Scores Avere injured. It

took the combined efforts of the re-

serves with as many more policemen
on regular patrol duty in the four
precincts to restore order. Clubs
Avere u.sed until the policemen Avere

almo.st exhausted. Revoh-ers were
emptied into the air and in one or

two instances fired at the upper sto-

lies of the Negro tenements from
Avhich the Negroes defensiA'ely fired

bricks, paving stones and other nys-

siles.

The disturbance grety out of the

death of Policeman Robert J. Thorpe,
of the West 37th station, as the re-

sult of a murderous assault by a Ne-
gro early Sunday in Eighth avenue
and 41st street. Thorpe was attempt-
ing to arrest a Negress Avhen Arthur
Harris and another Negro attacked
the policeman with razors. He died

the folloAving day. The policeman’s
death arou.sed the white residents of

the district, included from 29th to

42d street, and from Eigth to Sixth
avenues. Open threats against the
Negroes were made and the blacks re-

plle<l in kind. While not condoning
the offen.se of Harri.s they insisted

that he was only one man and that
the race ought not to be blamed for
his action.

The policeman’s body Avas brought
to his home Wedne.sday night in

Ninth avenue lietAA’een 36th and 37th
streets. At once the hoiuse became
a sort of shrine and from all over
the vicinity men and women came to
pay their respects. Many carried
handsome floral offerings. As night
grew on feeling against the Negroes
seemed to groAv. The fact that many
saloons roundabout AA-ere croAA’ded

had its influence doubtle.ss on the ris-

ing tide of anger. A feAv minutes be-
fore 11 o’clock an Irish w’oman under
the Influence of drink set up a howl
and began to recite the virtues of
the dead policeman. She said the
Negroes ought to be killed. Ju.st then
a young Negro Avalked by. The Avhite

men made a rush for him and he was
quickly surrounded. He was beaten
and kicked and Avas rescued Avith

great difficulty. If there had been a
carefully arranged plot and this had
been the agreed signal the outbreak
could not have been more spontane-
ous. Men and w’omen poured by the
hundreds from the neighboring tene-
ments. Negroes Avere set upon wher-
ever they were found and brutallj’’

beaten. The blacks at first offered re-

sistance but they Avere so .soon out-
numbered that they fled without de-
lay.

For the next hour the .streets were
filled with a rioting, surging mob. It

Avas a scene of Aery much the same
order as took place a few days ago
in New Orleans. The shouting of men,
the shrieking of Avomen, the lamen-
tations of the children, the shoot-
ing of revolvers, crashing of windoAvs
ami ail made a perfect pandemonium.
Finally the 400 policemen succeeded
in quelling the mob and restoring or-
der.

Am^ll« Rlve« Wandered .Uxvay.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 16.—A Char-
lottesville special ^says that the Prin-
cess Troubetskey—Amelia Rives, the
authoress—who has been suffering
from a severe attack of nervous pros-
tration, di.sappeared from her home
at Castle Hill during the afternoon
and after search was found near an
old pond at the foot of Peters moun-
tain, Avhich figures in one of her
stories. Her -husband is at Castle
HilL

Bryan Starta Home.
Chicago. Aug. 16.—Mr. Bryan, ac-

companied by Mr.s. Bryan and their
son, left for Lincoln via the Rock Is-

land road. There Avas no demonstra-
tion at the depot, Mr. Bryan coming
to the dei>ot unattended.

Despondent Man Takes Poison.
Lincoln, Neb., Ang. 16.—Thomas .Al-

exander, of Dallas, Texas, a saddler,
committed suicide by taking lauda-
num. He Avas taken to the police sta-
tion and Avas at first thought to be
intoxicated. The deed AA’as caused by
despondency over a love affair.

Another First-Class Battleship.

Washington, .Aug. 16.—Another first

?las8 battle-ship is about to be added
to the United States navy', the W'is-

2on, building at the Union iron Avorks,
San Francisco, sister ship of the Illi-

nois and Alabama.

ANOTHER NEW PARTY.

Antl-lniperiallRts Will Meet at Indian-

apolis and Probably h'ominato a

• National Ticket.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 14.—Dele-

gates to the national or third party
tickets are beginning to arrive. This
party originated at the time of the

meeting of the gold democratic com-
mittee in this city. At .*hat

time there was a committee
of 11, sent here to confer AA’ith

the gold committee, and urge it to

recommend the nomination of a third

ticket. Failing in this, they issued

a call for a national convention to be
held in this city Augi;st 14 and 15.

Previous to this the anti-imperialists

had i.ssued a call for a convention to

be -held in this city August 15 and
16. The members of the national par-

ty hope to form an alliance with the

anti-imperialists, and they hope that

the anti-imperialists Avill indorse the

ticket they nominate.
Louis R. Ehrich, of Colorado

Springs, Colo., Avill be the presiding

officer of the convention, and Isaac H.

Klein, of Noav York, Avill be secre-

tarj'.

A conference vA’as held at headquar-

ters and the folloAving statement is-

sued:

“A ma.ss convention is hereby called

to meet at Indianapolis at 2 p.m. Aug-
ust 14, to nominate or co-operate in

the nomination of candidates for

president and vice president, upon a

platform .substantially as folloAvs:

“The Democratic party is conduct-

ing a direct attack upon the institu-

tions of our country. It advocates

dishonest money and threatens the

integrity of the judiciary.

“The republican party is conduct-

ing an indirect attack upon the in-

stitutions of our country. .At home it

corrupts the public morals by sell-

ing public offices and special privileges

to the highest contributors to party
assets; abroad, it wages a Avicked Avar

of conquest in violation of the prin-

ciples of the declaration of independ-
ence.

“No man serves well his country
who joins in either of the.se attacks.

Farty to neither, therefore, but op-
ponents to both, Ave pledge our hon-
est efforts to the following end:

“1. Independence and protection to

the inhabitants of (Mba, the Philip-

pine islands, Porto Rico and Hawaii.
“2. .A single gold standard and .t

sound banking system.
“3. The abolition of all special priv-

ileges.

“4. A public service based on merit
only,

“In ]>ursnanee to this call the mass
convention will a.s.seinble in the hall

on the seventh floor of the Commer-
cial Club building at 2 o’clock Tues-
day afternoon.
“This call is addre.ssed to all of

those opposed to the candidates anl
the platforms of the republican and
democratic parties.' Delegates to the
anti-imperialistic convention and all

citizens are cordially invited.

(Signed) “ISAAC H. KLEIN,
“Secretary.”

ANTI-IMPERIALISTIC LEAGUE.

First Day's Session Rather a Disap-
pointment MS to the Attendance

of Delesrates.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16.—^The

first day’s session of the liberty con-
gress of the National Anti-Imperial-
istic league was somewhat disappoint-
ing so far as the attendance of dele-

gates Avas concerned. About 300 ac-

credited delegates Avere present, but
more are promi.sed. In spite of
the small attendance the speeches of

Edwin Burritt Smith, the temporary
chairman, and George S. BontAvell,

the permanent president, brought
forth much enthusiasm.
The public meeting in the evening

was much better attended. .Addresses

were delivered by Moorfield Storey,
of Boston, Sigmund Zeisler, of Chi-
cago, Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow, of Cin-

cinnati, and Capt. Patrick O’Ferrall.

of W'ashington.

DYNAMITERS ARRAIGNED.

Men Chmrared With Blowinn: U'p the
St. l.onls Street Cars Have Their

First Hearing In Court.

• St. Loni.s, Aug. 16.—Brennan. North-
AA’ay, SchAA’artz and W’halen, Avho AA’ere

arraigned in the court of criminal
correction on the charge of tearing
up a railroad, entered pleas of not
guilty, and their cases Avere set for

hearing August 27.

Emile ZakszeAV.ski Avas released, the
police being convinced that he had
no knowledge of the dynamite explo-

ft’ons.

Conductor Leasmand and Motorman •

Emil Jensen positively identified Bren-
nan and Northway as the men Avho
placed dynamite that damaged a car

at Seventh and Pestalozzi streets last

Thursday.

With«lrew From Senntorial Race.

NashA’ille, Tenn., -Aug. 16.—Judge J.

Snodgra.ss, chief justice of the
state supreme court, formally Avith-

drew from the race for United States

.senator from Tenne.ssee. His action

leaves Hon. E. W’. Carmack the only
avoAved candidate for the position.

Will Ask a Special Rate.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 14.—A great
boom to the export trade in iron and
steel products is expected to result

from a meeting Avhich is to be held

in NeAV York on Thursday of this

Aveek. The object of the meeting
is to secure a spiecial export rate.

Gen. Wood Golnir to Santlaaro.

Santiago De Cub» Aug. 13.—Gov.

Gen. Wood is expected here on Wed-
nesday next. The preliminary work

j

on the Cuban Central raihvay has be-

gun and the contractors are advertis- I

ing for several thousand laborers. '

Why the Leaders Have Not Taken

Advantage of Amnesty.

Gen. Pio del Pilar, WUo Recently
Surrendered, Says That Ho
Wishes to Became a Good

American Citlsen.

Washington, Aug. 14.—Copies of

Manila papers received at the war de-

partment contain a letter purport-

ing to be from a personal friend of

Aguinaldo, which states that the Fili-

pino chief does not take aivantage of

the amnesty proclamation because

some time ago he gave orders to his

folloAvers to break up into guerrilla

bands. The amnesty excepts those

who violated the laws of war, and it

states that Aguinaldo fears that he
AA’ould be in the excepted class should

he undertake to surrender under the
amnesty proclamation.
The letter is dated at Biac-No-Bato,

Avhich is said to be the present pro-
visional headquarters of Aguinaldo,
It states, however, that Aguinaldo
never stays more than one night in a
place and only a few hours in one
location. He alloAvs no one to come
near him except his most intimate
personal friends.

A dispatch in one of the papers,
dated at San Pedro Macati, states
that Gen. Pio del Pilar, Avho recent-
ly surrendered, says he Avishes vo be-
come a good American citizen, and
intends to accept the American terms
offered to his people. He said that he
AA’ould like nothing better than to
raise a regiment of native Filipinos
to serve in China.

TRAINS TELESCOPED.

Fifteen Persons Were Killed and 40
Wounded, of Which IR Are Se-

riously Injured.

Rome, Aug. 14.—The railroad acci-

dent not far from this city Sunday
night turns out to have been more
serious than anticipated. It noAv ap-
pears that 12 persons Avere killed

and 40 AA’ounded, of whom 15 are se-

riously injured.

The disaster was caused by the tel-

escoping of two sections of a train

on the railroad from Rome to Flor-

ence, bearing notable persons w’ho had
been attending the recent ceremonies
here. The engine of the first section

became disabled and stopped and Avas

almost immediately afterAvards struck
by the second section. Grand Duko
and Grand Duchess Peter, of Ru.ssia,

and the members of the Turkish mis-
sion, Avho had attended the funeral
of King Humbert, were among tha
passengers, but they were uninjured.

The accident occurred about midnight
and at a point about 12 miles from this

city.

The grand duchess is a sister of

the new queen of Italy.

W'her. informed of the accident
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena hastened to the scene. The
queen and her sister returned to the
Quirinal, Avhile the king and the
grand duke remained on the spot, giv-

ing orders to assist in clearing the
wreck and saving the injured. They
re-entered tl^e Quirinal at 6 o’clock

Monday morning.
Later in the day it Avas announced

that 15 persons had b^en killed in

the railroad accident.

•Among the injured Avas Gen. Baf-
fin, head of the Belgian mission to

the late king’s funeral.

NEELY EXTRADITION.

Jadare Lneombe, of the United Statoe
Clrcnlt Conrt, Refuses to

Siam the Writ.

New York, August 14.—Judge
Lacombe of the United States cir-

cuit court Monday refused to sign
the AA’rit of extradition for Charles
p . W. Neely on account oi the ’’ac-

tion of Judge Wallace in granting
an appeal to the supreme court in

the habeas corpus proceedings, but
indicated that he did not think
Judge W’allace under.sitood the real

situation of the case, and he be-
lieved if it went to the suprema
court in its present shape the appli-

cation for a writ of habeas corpus
would be denied,

add China

Brltlsh-Amrrlcan Union.

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—The Brit-

ish-Araerican union has been organ-
ized in this city. Its purpo.se is stat-

ed to be the furthering in every Avay
of a better understanding betAveea
“both great branches of a common
race.” It is hoped thus to afford a
common rallying ground not only for
the 50,000 Britishers in California, but
for all those Avho recognize the mu-
tual interests of the British empire
and the United States.

Jeffries Hart His Ankle.

Ne\A’ York, Aug. 14.—Champion Jas.

J. Jeffries Avrenched one of his ankles
by falling from a bicycle at his train-

ing quarters at Loch Arbor, near As-
bury Park, N. J. The injury was pro-
nounced painful but not dangerous.

Gen. W^ellsten 111.

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—Gen. E. B.
Wellston is suffering from nervous
prostration caused by exposure in the
Philippines. He has been removed
from the hotel to the general hospital
at the Presidio, A^’here he can obtain
more perfect rest.

Epidemic ef Typheld Fever.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 14.—Winnipeg

is threatened with an epidemic of ty-
phoid fever. The disease is also rag-
ing in many parte of the provincs
and cases are coming into the Win-

general hospital daily.

The tripping feet—the sparkling
eye—the graceful movement—be-
longnot alone tothebuddingmaiden.

These graces are the right—aye
duty ofevery woman until the hair
whitens—and regal dignity replaces

them.

The mother who guards her
strength has so much more to de-

vote to the care and education of

her dear ones. She should be a
comfort—a cheer—always.

Yet how many feel that they
have the strength to properly bal-

ance the home ? The world is list-

less, weary and morbid. Its blood

moves sluggishly and is full of im-

purities. It needs a kindling, in-

vigorating tonic to set it afire—it

needs Pe-ru-na,

THE ONE MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon positively. Pe-ru-na is

go^ for everyone, but particularly

for women. The various weak-
nesses which aflBict their delicate or-

ganism spring from inflammation or
catarrh of the mucous lining,and Pe-ru-na
is a specific for catarrh in any organ of
the body. Any congestion of a mucous
membrane simply means catarrh of the
organ affected. This is why Pe-ru-na
cures all sorts of troubles whe^’e other
remedies fail. If there is a catarrhal

atfection the matter with you anywhere
Pe-ru-na will cure you.
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NEBRASKA

OF PLENTY
I wonder why it is that so many

men spend their days working hard
on rented farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their

own homes, when within a few
hours’ journey is a land of plenty
—Nebraska—where all kinds of

grain and fruit can be raised with,

the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on com bring a
handsome profit; where the climate
is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land is

cheap and can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to me for “The Corn Belt,” a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for “The West Nebraska
Grazing Country,” an interesting

illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.
On the first and third Tuesdays

of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

p. s. cusns,
CSM'l Agt. C. B. A Q. R.R.

CHICAGO. ItU
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fudge Sims Opened the 24-Hours
Debate in the Powers Trial.

e Made a Powerful Plea for the De-
femlant—Col. J. K. Hendricks
Made the Opening Speech for

the ProsecatloB.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 16.—The
sourtroom w'as crowded again Wed-
nesday morning as it was Tuesday
night, when Judge J. C. Sims began
the hour argument in the Powers
trial. Sims made a powerful plea for
I he prisoner, reviewing the instruc-
tions to the jury, canvassing evidence,
ridiculing the state’s star witness, and
censuring Tom Campbell.
Wednesday morning Col. J. K. Hen-

dricks opened for the prosecution.
He defended the calling of Campbell
into the case by saying that the work
wa-- too arduous for the eommon-
vveabh’s attorney. He continued:
•He.ii \'oorhees was often called from
his native state, and the senior coun-
sel lor the defense has ofttimes gone
out of Kentucky to appear in various
cases.”

Hendricks, when he mentioned
Sims' reference to the star witnesses,
said: "Xo man would get Sunday-
school teachers if he wanted to form
II con.-'piracj', and whenever they point
i linger of seorn at Culton, Golden or
Noaks that same finger must be turn-
ed on the defendant.”

,
The speaker's arraignment of Pow-

ers was terrific, but the prisoner sat
uumo' ed as Hendricks denounced him
us a bend incarnate, and referred to
his old mother, who was at home
sorrowing over the sins of such a son.
The jury was instructed by Judge

Cant rill Tuesday afternoon. The court
defined the meaning of the terms
“eons])iracy” and “accessory before
the fact.” He said if the jury find

that Powers consj)ired with the others
accused to bring about the death o^
Goebel that the penalty be fixed at
luiiigiiig or a life term in the peni-
tent ia ry.

T.' ‘ instructions further said that if

Powci-s was found to have brought
armed men to Frankfort and con-
spired to kill members of the legisla-

ture and that the plan had afterwards
been changed, no change should be
made in the penalty. Further, that if

Powers had entered into a conspiracy
with the accused and the time had not
been lixed, the verdict should be
guilty. He further instructed that
the acts of one of the conspirators
after the formation of the conspiracy
were the acts and declarations of all.

If Goebel was killed in pursuance of
II conspiracy originated for some
other jnirpose, the verdict was still

to be guilty. He instructed that the
testimony of no accomplice should
be allowed unless corroborated and
that every fact must be proved to the
jury beyond a reasonable doubt.
The court stated that there would

be a night session beginning at 6:30.

The defense objected on the grounds
of delicate health of the defendant,
but the motion was overruled. The
defense excepted to the instructions
of the court.

(Jeorgetown, Ky., Aug. 16.—Three
speeches have been made in the Pow-
ers ease and the fourth is under way.
Judge J. Sims making the first ad-
ilress for the prisoner. He was fol-

lowed by Col. ,T. K. Hendricks for the
prosueution, who was followed by
Judge George Denny for the defense.
Victor F. Bradley is now speaking
for the prosecution. He will be fol-

lowed by W. C. Owens for the de-
fense and B. B. Golden for the prose-
cut ion and J. H. Tinsley for the de-
fense. Col. T. C. Campbell will speak
Friday morning followed by ex-Gov
Brown and Commonwealths Attorney
Franklin will close Friday night or
Saturday morning.
That is the plan now and the Yout-

sey ease will be called and selection of
jury begin Saturday.
The large majority of people in

•leorgctown still believe it will be a
hung jury.

Army of the Phili|>piiieii.

Denver, Col., Aug. 16.—On the anni-
versary of the capture of the city of
Manila, veterans of the Phili])pine

camj)aigii gathered here Tuesday and
organized the National Association of
the Army of the Philippines. Each
annual meeting is to be held on Au-
gust 13. -\ny honorably discharged
oflicer or man who served in the Phil-

ippine camj)aign, whether in the army
or navy, or is now so serving, or the
son of any such man, shall be eligible

to membership.

Price of Window Glana Advanced.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Aug. 16.—The

window glass inaniifaeturers of the
Fnited States and the Plate Glass
Jobl)ers’ association opened their an-
nual summer meeting here. Over a
I iindred leading firms i.a the United
States were represented. The regu-
lation of prices and the output was
determined upon. It was decided to

•idvance the price of window glas>;

ami plate glass ten per cent. All or-

ders hereafter are subject to this

Jidvance.

Crnnhcd Under Iron Ore.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—By tnt falling of

^ pile of iron ore at the docks of the
Iroquois furnace company, Daniel Si^i

wascru^hed todeath. \'incent Sitka was
hurt so badly that he will probably
die and .John Dreing w'as also badly
hurt.

I'ranaferred to Anotlier Pont.

'Vanhington, Aug, ’16.—Mr Tam E.

^e. Charge of the Corean »egation,
ha., informed the department of state
that he has been transferred to au-
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NARROW ESCAPE. NO MORE LOCKSTEP.

Gen. Wheeler Saven the Life of W. Feature of the Prinon DUcIpllBe
denulnsn Bryan, Jr Nearly * AhailHoned at Singr Slnar hy

f.'ell From a Window. Prinon Authorltien.

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Gen. Joseph
Wheeler, commander of the depart-
ment of the lakes, saved the life of
William Jennings Bryan, jr,, the 12-

year-old son of the democratic candi-
date for the presidency. The lad vis-

ited Gen. Wheeler, and the latter,
after his first greeting, turned to his
AA'ork, and allowed the youngster to
amuse himself the best he could.
Bryan found a loose chair castor and
a big bundle of rubber bands. These
he tied into a long string, and then
securing the castor to the bottom
went to a window and began bounc-
ing the piece of iron up and down on
the side-walk, 75 feet below. The
general, engrossed with his labors,
paid no attention to the boy, Avho
gradually became so interested in his
play that hedeaned farther and farther
out of the casement of the windoAv.
“Fighting Joe” happenetl to glance

up a fcAv moments later and aa'us hor-
rified to see the lad hanging Avith his
Avhole body over the sidewalk and
only the toes of his shoes visible,

clutching the angle of the Avindow,
tie sat aghast for a moment. Then,
rushing to the windoAA% he jmlled the
lad in by his legs and landed him safe-

ly on the floor. Speaking of the oc-

currence afterward Gen. Wheeler ac-

knowledged that young Bryan Avas

AA’ithin an inch of being dashed to
death on the pavement beloAv when he
caught sight of him.

COLLIS P. HUNTINGTON.

The I’renident of the Southern Pa-
cific Ilailrond DieH Snddciily In

the Ariroiidacks.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 15.—Collis P.

Huntington, president of the South-
ern Pacific railroad, died at Pine
Knot camp, near Durant, on Rac-
quette lake, in the Adirondacks, at 12

o’clock Monday night.

Mr. Huntington’s private secretary,

K. E. Gates, received a message at

his residence, the Hotel Majestic, this

city, Tuesday morning, announcing
the sudden death Monday night of the
millionaire at Racquette Lake, N. Y.
Mr. Gates left for Camp “Pine Knot”
on the first train early Tuesday morn-
ing. Friends of the Huntington fam-
ily in this city at once sent a cable-

gram to London to the Princess Hatz-
feldt, the adopted daughter of Mr.
Huntington, announcing the death
of her father.

San Francisco, Aug. 15.—A priA'ate

mes.sage received here says C. P. Hunt-
ington, the railroad magnate, died
early Monday night at Racquette
Lake, N. Y. He A\'as taken suddenly
ill, it is stated, and carried into the
house, Avhere he died in a fcAA' mo-
ments before an^Thing could be done
to relieve him.

FUNERAL SERVICES.

A Lariqre Attendance at the ObNcqaieii
Over the ReinalnM of Lord Chief

Ja«tif*e Ruaitell in London.

London, Aug. 15.—The funeral serv-

ices over the remains of Baron Rus-
sell, of Killoween, lord chief justice
of England, took place at Bompton
oratory Tuesday morning in the pres-
ence of a large congregation. Father
Matthew Russell, a brother of the de-

ceased chief justice, celebrated low
mass.
At the conclusion of the services a

hearse, 'oearing the plain oak coflBn.

and six coaches, containing the prin-
cipal mourners, proceeded by road
for Epstom, where the interment will
take place.

Among those present Avere L'nited
States Ambassador Choate, Mr. Henry
White, secretary of the United States
embassy: Mr. Francis Rawle, repre-
senting the American Biir association;
a representative of the prince o(
Wales, Avho sent a Avreath; Rt. Hon
Win. Court Gully', speaker of the house
of commons; Lord Roveberry', ant'

many' members of the bench and bai
and the medical and theatrical pro-
fession.

TO INVESTIGATE TUBES.

A Committee to Test the Utilitr ol
the Pneumatic Mail Service in

Several Lar^e Cities.

Washington, Apg. 15.—The post-
master general issued an order direct-
ing a general investigation as to the
cost of construction, operation :md
utility' of alPpneumatic tube sy'stems
for transmission of mails.
There i.s on appropriation of $10,00f

for the inv«»stigation, Avhich will be
conducted a fcAv of the princip.il

cities of the country’, including proU
ably New ^’ork, Chicago, Boston, Phil-
adelphia, St. Louis, San Irancisco and
Ncav Orleans.

Two Soldiers Die ol Yellow Fever.
Washington, Aug. 15.—Gen. Wood

has informed the Avar tTepartment of
the death of Pri\ate Charles W. Mat-
thews, of the hospital corps, at Pinai
del Rio on August 2. and of Privati
Arthur Fasthoff, Company M, 1st iir

fantry, at Guar* ajay on August 3

both of yelloAV fe\-er.

Will Attempt to Adjnst the Scale.

Detroit, Mich,, Aug. 15.—President
T. J. Shaffer and Secretary John Wil-
liams of the Amalgamated Asrocia-
iion of Metal Workers and about 4C

members of the general committee
are here and will attempt to adjust
the puddlers and finishers scale.

Ex-Senator Ingalls Serionsly' 111.

Atchison, Kan., Aug. 15.—Ex-United
States Senator John J. Ingalls, whe
is in Las Vegas, N. M., for his health,

is sinking rapidly, and his son, Shef-

field Ingalls, Tuesday startiid for the

bedside of

NeAv York, Aug. 14.—No more lock-
step at Sing Sing prison. The officials

of the greatest prison in the United
States haA'e declared against the pris-

on walk. For a long time the ques-
tion of abandoning it has been under
consideration, and the recent hot
weather turned the scales in favor of
Its discontinuance. Such a radical de-

parture from prison tradition was
not expected by the prisoners, who
are greatly' delighted.

The lockstep requires that each
man march almost in the footsteps of
the man in front, Avith the left hand
on his shoulder. The men are Avedged
together as closely as they can walk.
In AA’arm weather this step is a source
of great discomfort to the prisoners.

The lockstep is also particularly re-

pugnant to prisoners, because in no
othei^ way is their degradation
brought home so forcibly to them.
The lockstep was omitted at Sing

Sing Sunday for the first time. The
prisoners \A’ere marched about in

companies in double file.

QUICKSILVER.

It la Feared the World’s Prodnctlon
Will Prove Unequal to the Grow-

iii |7 Demand for It.

Boston, ^\ug. 14.—Some fear is felt

in the trade that the world’s produc-
tion of qnicksih'er is likely to prove
unequal to the growing demand. The
total supply' in 1899 Avas about 95,000

flasks from Spain, It;Uy', Austria and
California, the principal sources of

supply. This was less than for quite
a number of y'ears with the exception
of two. The production of the Cini-

bar mines of California, the only' large

producers upon the American conti-

nent, has declined from 79,900 flasks

in 1888 to only 28,100 in 1899. The
principal mines of Spain and Austria,
Avhieh have been producing for nearly

2,000 years, are the only producers of

importance, except Russia produced
8,700 flasks last y'ear, none of AA-hich

came out of that country'. Spain pro-
duced 39,340 flasks in 1899, and Aus-
tria only 15,000. Hope for future in-

creased supplies of quicksilver comes
from Ncav South Wales, Avhere Ciniba
ore is said to be plentiful, the English
capitalists now turning in that di-

rection with a view of testing the
value of the ores.

FIFTY LIVES LOST.

A French Torpedo Boat Destroyer
Sunk In a Collision With the

Battleship Brannns.

Paris, Aug. 14.—During maneuvers
of the French fleet off Cape Vincent
B collision occurred between the first-

class battleship Brennus, flying the
flag of Vice Adm. Fournier, command-
er of the fleet, and the torpedo boat
destroyer Framee.
The Framee sank immediately'. The

accident was due to the fact that the
Framee turned to the right, when or-

dered to the left.

Details thus far received Srre mea-
ger, but only a small portion of the
crew, consisting' of four officers and
58 men, Avere saved. It is believed that
no few'er than 50 were lost, and great
anxiety is felt here.

The Framee, which was of 313 tons
displacement, was a recent addition
to the French navy'.

MOTOR CAR HELD UP.

The Condnetor Robbed of His Watcb
and Fifty Dollars, Bat Passen-

gers Not Disturbed.

Omaha, Aug. 14.—Motor No. 7 of the
Omaha and Council Bluffs RailvA'ay

and Bridge Co. AA'as held up and the
conductor Avas robbed by tAvo masked
men about midnight at the Wabash
crossing, near the corner of Sixth
street and Thirteenth avenue. Coun-
cil Bluffs.

As the motor stopped for the cross-

ing tAvo men rose from the darkness
at the side of the track and boarded
the car. One covered the conductor
and the other the motorman. One of

the robbers took from the conductor
his gold watch and his cash, amount-
ing to $50. As soon as they' had fin-

ished their AAork the robbers jumped
from the car and disappeared in the
darkness. There were only a few
passengers aboard, and they were not
disturbed.

Death of a Noted Chess Player.

New York, Aug. 14.—Announce-
ments has just been made of the
death Sunday at the Manhattan State
Hospital, of this city, of William
Steinitz, the chess player. The de-

ceased was born in Prague, Nlay 18,

1837. Since 1852 he had made ehes.s

playing his profession. In the great
tournament at London in 1872 he
gained the Avorld’s championship. In

1873, in Vienna, he aa'ou the emperor’a
prize of 2,000 guilders. His title ol

j

champion of the A\orld he defended
with great success against all com-
ers until 1894. Avhen he was defeated
by Emanuel Lasker. Since then he
seemed to be on the decline, and his

mind began to fail.

Heat Term Broken.
Washington, Aug. 14. -v'phc unpre-

cedented heat term wa» . broken Sun-
day night by a terrific electric storm
Several prostrations and one fatality

occurred during the day, the latter

being .Tohu .1. O’Donnell, 21 y'ears ol

age, a barte«.d<‘r.

Will Be Notified ARaln.
DenA'er, Colo., Aug. 14.—Widiam J

Bryan will receiAe notification of his

nomination for president by the Mone-
tary League ut Topeka, on August 23.

the date of the people’s party notifl'

cation exercises.

0HAKL.ESD. WEBB,

Attorney-at-LAW,

Special attention given to Collections,

Office on Broadway.

PARIS, .... KENTUCKY.

0HAKLES B. DICKSON.

Dentist,

Office over the Bonrbon Bank.

PARIS, .... KENTUCKY.

pHILIP N. FOLEY,

Dentiw,

Office in Agrlcnltural Bank bnllding.
Can be found at office at night.

J
T. M’MILLAN,

Dentist,

Office* No. 8, Broadway,

PARIS. - . . . KENTUCKY.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Simms’ Bnildiog,

PARIS. .... KENTUCKY.

KENNEY, M. D.,

Physician A Scrqbon.

Office, in Agricnltnral Bank Boildlnf.

( 7 to 10 a. m.
OrriCB Hours 2 to 4 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p. m.

BU5INESSf>i^^^

CNESiPElKE & OHIO HY.
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JULY 15, 1900.

CAST BOUND. t T

Lv Louisville . . 8 30am 6 00pm
a r Lexington 11 OamStOpm
Lv Lexington 11 20am 8 4-.pm 8 I2am 5 50pm
Lv Winchester 1157am 9 18pm 8 50am 8 30pm
Ar Mt. Sterling 12 25pm 9 43pm 9 25am 7 05pm
Ar Washtugt’n 6 60am 2 40pm
Ar Pblladelp’a 10 15am 7 03pm
ArNewYorfc 12 40n’n 908pm

WE.ST BOUND. t t
Ar Winchester 7 .77am 4 38pm 6 20am 2 45pm
Ar Lexington . . 8 12am 5 10pm 7 05am 8 30pm
Ar Frankfort . . 8 09am 6 14pm
Ar Shelbyville 10 01am 7 00pm
Ar Louisville 11 UOam 8 00pm

Trains marked thus t run daily except
Sunday; other trains run daily.
Through Sleepers between Louisville,

Lexington and New York without
change.
For rates. Sleeping Car reservation*

or any information call on
F. B CARR

Agent L. & N. R. R., Paris, Ky.,
or, GEORGE W. BARNEY,

Div. Pass. Agent, Lexington, Ky

E.G5PINK,

KAUJKOAJD TIMX CAKD^

L. & N. B. B.
"iPinB AVENEE BOTEL

ARRIVAL 07 TRAINS t

From Cincinnati—10;58 a. m.; p,
m.; 10:10 p. m.

Prom Lexington—5:11 a. m.; 7:45 a. m.|
8:88 p. m.; 6:87 p. m.

Prom Richmond—6:05 a. m.; 7:40 a. Okt
8:38 p. m.

Prom Mayaville—7;4S a. m.; 8:35 p.

DKPARTURR 07 TRAINS :

To Cinoinnati—5:15 a. m.; 7:51 a, m.i
3:40 p. m.

To Lexington—7:47 a. m.; tlK)5 a. m.|
5:45 p. m.; 10:14 p. m.

To Richmond—11:08 a. m.; 5;48 p. m.{
10:16 p. m.

To Mayaville—7:50 a. m.: 6:86 p. m.
F. B. Carr, Agent.

mull’s STOVE UD T1SST0I8

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIKE CAMPBELL, 31anaK07.

Cen^mdly located. Convenient to bna-
hieu portion of city and all theatres.
Only good hotel in Loniaville giving $3
rate. Excellent service. l3cot.8m.

mEHIOS, CITiZEilS.

Now is the time to bring in your en-
gines, mowers and fanp machinery for
repairs. Also Mower and binder blades.
And don’t forget yonr lawn mowers,
gas and oil stoves which I will make as
good aa new. Gas, steam and water
pipe fitting. Steel rangee repaired. AU
work gnaranteed.

SEWHALL’S MACHINE SHOP
Cor. Third and Pleasant St.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC. JOHN CONNELLY,

k- IM r I

PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Work ipnaranteed aatlafactory. Oalh

promptly* answered. Your work ie

BoUedted. Prices, reasonable.

HOTEL REED,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

JA8. COMMOR, Prop.

Newly furnished and improved. Ser-
vice excellent. Rate, $3 per day. Head-
quarters for Bourbon people.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

I have a complete Itae of the greet
Majestic ranges.
For gas fittings, bouse furnishings,

plumbing metal roofing, door uad
window screens, refrigerators, etc., 1

san give the beet line for the least moo-
•7.

BENJ. PERRY.

Paris, Kt.

Frankfort Mncinnati h
ELKHORN ROUTE.

LOCAL TIME CARD IN EFFECT
DECEMBER 5rH. 18i8.

EAST BOUND.

L-V6 FmaxTon a . . 7 Oiwm 3 «>pui
Lve Klkhorn .... 7 Ham 3 S2pra
Lv« Swiizer 7 Item 4 ORpiu
Lve '^tamping Or’nd 7 2^ui 4 10pm
Ijve Duvall. .... ^ 84am 4 Itipm
Lv«J«>hn.on .... 7 S9am 422pm
Lv. GeorcetoTvn . . 7 45am 4 t.-pm
Lve C B K*y DepDt b 7 50am 4 38pm
Lve Newtown . . . 8 17am 4 48i>m
Lve Centrevills . . . 8 25am 4 *«>pni

Lve Elizabeth .... 8 30am 5 OOpm
Arr Parla o 8 4flam A 10pm

WEST BOUND.

Lvel'anno . . . .j 9w.m
r<v. Elizabeth . ^ 4Uam
l.ve (^Dtrerille . . . 9 4^ara
Lv. Newtown. . . . 9 53«ni
l.ve C 14 R’y Depot b lO 2<am
l>ve Oeorg.tuwa . . 10 H2am
Lve.Tobnsen .... •'’MHni
l,v. Duvalta !0 43am
Lvh ^tamping Or*nd IC .yiain

Lve Svrltz^r II 00 «m
Lve Klkborn II <i7am
\rr Frankfort a . 11 2Uam

....
6 50pm ....
5 55pm ....
8 ifipm ....
6 17pm 7 50am
8 20pm 7 Slam
8 20pm ....
0 82pm ....
6 >9pm 8 2tem
8 4<tpra 8 40am
A 56pm 8 55am
7 10pm 9 15am

D«ily except HanCay.
a l^nneciii with L. A N.; b seonecta with

ao.;oooneota with Ky, Central.

KKNTOCKT CENTBAt POINTS
jA.n.iP.x:

Arfl‘-2i»( 7:.»

Ar J0;^8i »J:I7

Lv, 5:40

Lv ft 45 : •

Lv 7«9| 2:.V5

Lv 6:i0 i:U0

. Fmokrort

.

Oeorgetowa
. . Parla . .

. Mayaville .

Wlnoheater
. Kiebtaond

.

DIRECT LINE BETWEEN
CIMCIMIIIATI

CHICAeO,
VIA......

INDIANAPOLIS
AND

MONON ROTE,
Connecting at
Chicago
for the

NORTH AND WEST.
And at
CinclDnatl
with all Roads for

SOUTHERN crriES

AND THE

Health and Pleasure Resorts of

FLORIDA,
CALtPOKNIA
and AlAXICO.

Four trains weekdays, three Snndeys,

CINCINNATI and CHICAGO.
Cafe Cars, Pollman Compartment,
and Standard Sleepers.

Any Agent or Representative of
the C. H. & D. will be pleased to

fornish information, or addres,

D. Q. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most iatal oi all dis-

eases.

cm CYYO CURE Is l

lULkl 0 Uumatiid RsBsdj

G.W.DnVi8„
FURNITURE!

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER, ETC.
funeral furnishings.

CaUfi for Ambulance Attended to

Promptly.

Day 'Phone, 137.

Night, lOO.

WH MNSPIRGER
NON-UNION AGENTS,

BILIABLE FIRE IMRINCE
AT LOW RATES.

6 BROADWA.T, PARS, KT.

(SlmaM-tf)

New
Railroad to

San Francisco

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Canon of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

Fast schedule
; Pull-

man and Tourist

sleepers daily
; Free

reclining chair cars
;

Harvey meals

throughout.

General Passenger Office

The Atchison, Topeka A Sente Fe R>.
CHICAOO.

Oueen&Crescent

ROUTE

OSO B. H.\BPEB. Gen’l Sup'k
JOd. B. NBWTON, G P. A. .

My Rgwacy inanres

wmd aod atorm—best old reliable

pmmpt eempeniaR—nom

or money refunded. Contains

remedies rco^gnized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.

FSl^ 50c. mod $1.00.

d KEN

/Superb Vestibuled Trains
^ FROM CINCINNATI
To Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Me*
rkUaa, New Orleone, Atlanta, Macon and Jock*
•onville.

Through Sleeping Cars to Birmingham, Co-
lumbus. Albaay, Knoxville, Asbaville, Jackson,
Vlckaburg and Shreveport.

Through Tourist Sleeper. Cincinnati to Los
Angeles and Son Francisco every Thursday.
Direct Route to the Southwest via New 9r^
leans «r via Shreveport.

3 DAILY TRAINS TO CHATTANOOGA -
'-i

Send for Litcratur:* and Time Tables. .
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IKE eOKKlOK KEWS,
Kxtra Session Calle<l.

[Tw entieth Year—EBtablished 1881.J

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

WALTER CHAMP
SWIFT CHAMP,."'i“

'ditorx ami <hvnei».

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,

HON. W. J. BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

For V'iee Presi<lent,

ADLAI STEVENSON,
Of Illinois.

For Conj^ress,

W. B. MOODY,
Of Henry County.

For Oovernor,

J. C. W. BECKHAM,
Of Hardstown.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
C. Dodson as u candidate for Jailer of
Bourbon County, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

At noon Wednesday Gov. Beckham
is^aied a call for an extra sesoion of the

Kentucky I^egishiture to meet on Tues-

day, Auga.st 2Kth, to modify or amend
the Goelx^l Election Law. The procla-

mation reads as follows :

“111 accordance. >\lth section SO, of the

Coiistllatiou, I, J. C. W. Beckham. Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tacky, do hereby call the General As-

sembly of the Comnionw ealth to con-

vene in the city of Franl'^i fc on Tues-

day, August 2S, 1900.

1 regard the cx3ca.sioii for the call as

extraordinary, and I de.siguate as the

subject to be (lonsitlered by the Gc^iierul

Assembly when it shall meet on the date

aforesaid the uuxlitication or aiiieud-

ment of the existing laws regulating

elections in this State.

In testimony whereof I have caused

tliese letters to Ix^ made iiateut and the*

.seal of the Commonwealth to lx* here-

unto aflixed.
'

Done at Frankfort, the 15th day of
j

August, 1900, and in the 109th year of i

the Comoiiwealth.

J. C. W. BECKHAM,
i By the Governor

:

C. B. HILL, Secreti'rj’ of State.

As only one subject is meiitioued in

the proclamation the session will be

(xmtined solely to that .subject and the

session will be a short one.

FRANK & CO..
y

LEAIIERH OF STYJiE AND FASHION.

LAST OUT

A Handsome Stock

OF
Shirt Waists!

VEHICLES
In All the Leading

We are authorized to announce Geo.
W. Judy as a candidate for Jailer of
Bourbon County, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

At Enterprise, Miss., this week to the

wife of Clias. Kemper, formerly Miss

Cora Smith, of Newtown, a dtinghter

—

fourth born.

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

FOR KENT.
We are authorized to announce W. Two-story frame house with ten

H. Boonk as a c^didate for Jailer, sub- rooms, large garden, stable and all nec-
ject to the action of the Democratic essary ont-buildings. Apply at resi-
P*Krty- deuce or L. B. Pnmell at court house.

MRS. MATTIE M. PURNELL.
We are authorized to announce Wm.

B. Nickels as a candidate for Jailor of
Bourbon County, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

NEELY’S
Carriage Emporium.

Be Sure You See NEELY Before You Buy.

Any Shirt Waist in the House at

12
the Original Price.

lOO Waists, - - 50c.

200 Waists, - $1.00.

We Sell

And 80 on through the entire
line. None reserved.

8A^^l”T/J!„r^rr‘ca*ndiS“"fSiThe BANNER Cream Bread.
Jailer of Bourbon County, subject to Ask For
the action of the Democratic party.

New Fall Goods now ready
for inspection.

ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce W. B.
PlNCKARD as as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County, subject to the action
of the Democ’ratic party.

CKEAN,
SALT RISING,

llYE,

SNOWFLAKE,
VIENNA TWIST.

Frank ^ Co.
7~

I

Thi.s is the best Brea<l sohl in
We are authorized to announce Har- i tow n. Try it.

Y®Y HiBLEi^ of Paris, as a candidate for
Aaeessor of Bourbon County, with Henry
L. CaYWOOp, of North Middletown, as 1 1 G
deputy, subleot to the action of tLo ICmriACK li'A A

404 Main Street^ PARIS^ KY.

deputy, subject to the ac’tion of the
^^wwratio party.

We are authorized to announce Chas.
Peddicjord as a candidate tor the office

of Assessor, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. If elected, mv dep-

1

uty will be W. G, McCliutock,

Grocer

Select School.
Hon. j. W. Yerkes, Republican can-

diadte for Governor, will open his cam-
paign at Bowling Green on Sept. 3d.

Gov. Roosevelt has decided to visit

Kentucky during his speech-making tour
this Fall.

Mrs. Walker’s school w'ill re-open
Monday, September 3d. Especial atten-
tion to Primary work and Physical Cul-
ture. Y'our Patnmage solicited.

PRATHER’S
Mr. Yerkes’ challenge fora jointdebate

with Gov. Beckham will probibly be
answered this week.

In November 75,000 drummers who
lost their jobs an account of the t.’osts

will march up to the polls and vote fpr

Bryan.

The shirt waist man Hkk one advan-
tage ever his coated brethren. His
strong right arm w ill not show np as

plainly as a^cout sleeve aronnd the shirt

waist girl.

Pleam!

The Hon. Thos. B. Reed is painfully

quiet w’henever McKinley’s name is

mentioned. Tom could make a mighty
inteiesting speech if he would “loosen

np” his tongue.

The most fastidious epicure in

Kentucky can find a hundred

things to please his palate at our

store. Everythingknown to fancy

grocers always in stock. All goods

fVesh, and all orders filled prompt-

ly Name your menu, then call

Is where you find the nicest and most replete assort-

ment of nice Candies. Our|Candy trade Tis increas-

ing every day. This is the direct result of the neat-

ness of our goods. We handle the best Jlines of
|

Candies and keep them fresh and clean. It’s a lux-

luy to use our goods. Jf you want a Chocolate

Drop equal in quality to 6oc per pound goods, try

Lease’s at 35c, fine flavors. We carry a nice line of

fancy Candy Ixixes and can pack goods to yoiu* order

at all times. Lowney’s and Lease’s fine Candies

always in stock. Use White’s Cakes instead of

baking. Use boiled ham, it’s cheaper than to cook

it yomself. Buy your ice from us.

There are many
reasons why
you should

buy your

BOOSE 'FORNISHINC

Goods of me.

A fEW OE THESE

:

us up—w'c’ll do the rest

For the benefit of the superstitions

the Georgetown Times notes the fact

that the hearing of the evidence in

the Caleb Powers case began on July
18th and ended on August 13th. This
thirteen will prove unlucky for Powers

Saloshin & Go,
PRATHER’S.

SHORT NEWS STORIES.

’OdYour Shoes Attract Attention.^Arlef PwragrrapliH Aboot Important Hap-
penings.

The thirty-fifth annual Convention of

the Kentucky Sunday School Association

will be held a* Bowling Green on the 28,

29 and 80.

A heavily framed picture of Bryan
saved Frank Swan from drowning at

Seneca Falls. N. Y-

At Chicago Tuesday a steer objected

to a red shirt waist worn by Fred Hark
ness and chased him over a high fence at

the stcck yards.

The better the Shoes the finer the attire

of the lady. Those who don’t look to their

feet are apt to lose their standing altogether.

I buy for spot cash. I buy the best. I buy cheaper

than others because I buy in quantities.,

Vou do not have to help me pay rent, and abo 7e all,

I gi^e yev <'los^ prices. This is not idle talk, but

is coiumoL sense, and yen common sense will tell

you it is the truth.

You are privileged to buy where you please, but you

can best serve your own interests by examining

my prices before you make any purchases.

And one more little item of interest to you will •
that I have no second-hand fumitiu’e—none tb#

has been taken away from anybody.

OUH BOURBON BELLE SHOES

Uudertakiiig iu all Its branches,
j

I can furnish you at any lljf

Inibalming scientifically attend- an experienced man for rtiM

Touch the acme of style and the maximum
of Ease, Coolness and Durability. Don’t put

Ladies and Gentlemen—Now is your
chanoeto bay shoes at cost during Har-

ry Simon’s removal sale.

your foot “in it” by wearing misfits. Buy
ofpUS, where you have the greatest variety

tojselect from.

Embalming scientificaUy attend-
|

an experienced man for

ed to. Carriages for hire. ! work.

Furniture repaired. Household ! THEHANDSOMEST LINE
goods moved. WOOD MANTELS LAMPS in Central Kentucky,

and TILINGS always on hand.

TELEPHONE NO. 3«. NIGHT ’PHONE 22 OK 56.

FOR RENT J. T. HiNCON
My two-story frame house on Pleasant

street, between 11th and 12 streets, now
occ pied by Rev. E. G. B. Mann. It

has six rooms, kitchen, laundry, bat'i-

rotnu, electric lighta and water-work^.
I\3MMfrion given

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts., Paris, Ky.

IGf9B®
1 have also |iust added (he handsomest AMBULANCE Jjf
to iny alrcadvUarno'irto -fv ot vehicios and It rt-a<lv toanS^^State to iny alr«!ady|lar^o>to.:fv ot vehicles and It is ready to

your call.s at any .

and dr(

bnaines

the Ettl

a bunch

see It f

n

structure
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—Miss Emma L. Hite is visiting

friends in Lexington.
|—Master Jimmie Shea, of Winchester
j

is visiting his aunt, Miss Josie Crounan,

at the Fordham.
j—Judge Harmon Stitt and wife leave
^

to-day fer Old P- nt Comfort and Nor-

fork,'Va.
!

—Miss Fanirie !Manu leaves to-day for
|

Wlute Sulphur, Schott County, to visit
|

Miss Nancy Champ.
j

—Mrs. S. M. Wilmoth left the tirst of
j

the week for Detroit to "v isit her daugh-
j

ter, Mrs. Lindsay Moore.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Etlward Ditchon have
j

returned to their home in Covington
after a vLsit with ^Irs. S. M. Wihnoth. I

T. Sweeiiey’.s Tnuibles

The many Kentucky friends of Z. T.
Sweeney were joined to learn Tuesday
that his only sou, Joseph Sweeney,
drowTied Monday night while ia liath-

inguea.' Columbus, lud. ^h; ytuig
man was twenty years okl aud was a
tine young fellow. Win. Sweeney left
Tuesday morning for Columbus to at-
tt‘nd the fimeral.

[Tven Ih Year—Establlfthed J881.]

Xuten About Our (iiiestH, Arri\’aln amt

DepartureH—Society’s DoiuKs.

—Miss Dai.’iy Bo«ie is visiting friends
' in Lexington.

—A dance will be given to-night at

Blue Lick Springs.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Neely have gone

to Mt. Clemens, Mich.

—H. C. Reed aud wife, of Nicholas are

visiting relatives in Bourbon this week.

—Mr. W. A. Parker, Sr., has arrived

home fixuu a Im.sine.ss trip to New York.

— Misses Ida and Vic Redmon are the

guests of Miss Stella Pugh, in George-

totvn.

—Mr. John Hildreth] is here from

Chicago to spend a few weeks with rela-

tives.

—Eld. J. S. Sweeney is the guest of

his daughter, Mrs. Daisy Erion, on

'

Eighth street.

—Misses Mary and Florence Peed,, of

Flemingsburg, are guests of Mrs. Jerry

Turner, near town.

—Miss Eddie Sjiears left Tuesday for

a \ isit to friends in Cynthiana. She re-

turned home yesterday.

—Mr. Fletcher Mann, who had been

ill for several weeks with an injured

hand, is improving nicely.

—3Iiss Mary Best Tarr has arrived

home frorU a trip to Niagara Falls aud
Toronto with Cynthiana friend.s. * ft

—Mr. aud Mrt?. J. A. Stem left

yasterday for a trip to Atlantic C'ity, I

Philadelphia aud New York.

—Mrs. Warren Bacon went to Flem-

ingsburg Tuesday tor short visit to her

parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Kehoe.

—Miss Katie Lucas is the guest of

friends in Lexington this week aud is

enjojdng the Elk Fair gayeties.

—Mrs. J. C. Morrison returned yester-

day to Charleston, W. Va., after a visit

at the home of her father, Mr. J. D.

Butler.

—Mr. Raymond Frisbie and a party of

eight Cynthiana young men went over

to Estill Springs yesterday to .spend a

few days.

—3Ir. Henry Thompson left yesterday

for a pleasure trip to Atlantic City,

Wasliington, Philadelphia and New
York.

—Mr. John Martin, of Louisville,

Traveling Passenger Ageutof the C.& O.

Railway, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Clark

Barnett, near this city.

—Rev. Father Burke has ar.ived home
from a very pleasant vacation trip to

Atlantic City, Wa.shington and New
York.

—Mr. Will Sweeney’ left Tiiesday for

Columbus, Ind., to attend the furueral

of Ills cousin, Joseph Sweeney, sou of

Eld. Z. T. Sweeney.

—Misses Sallie Ball, EUzabeth Hall

aud Miriam Wormald, of Maysville, are

guests of Mrs. Mallie Harrison, at Mr.
Chas. Meug’s, near North Middletown.

—Mrs. A. S. Stout and daughter.

Miss Maud, and son. Leer Stout, left

yesterday for a visit to Mrs. Morris

Garland, near Vancebur^.

—Messrs. P. I. McCarthy . and E. J.

Myall left yesterday morning for a

pleasure trip to Atlantic City,

Philadelphia, New York and other

[Enteied at the Post-offlce at Paris, Ky., as
second class mall matter.]

TELEPHONE NO. 124

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS.
[Payable in AdtHtnce.]

- *2 00 I
Six mouths .fl.OOOne year.

Gas at Mt. Sterlinjr.

The Mt. Sterling Gas and Oil Co. has
struck such a strong flow of gas at Mt.
Steiling that stones were thrown several
hundred feet in the air by the gas, and
w'ork had to be suspended. Additional
machinery’ will be put in, and it is be-
lieved that the well will supply gjis for
Mt. Sterling and several surrounding
towns.

— *—
Quarreled In Clitireli.

Eugene Smith and Jim Shackleford,
two colored men, quarreled in a church
at .Tack.sonville the other night and en-

gaged in a tight when they’ got outside.

Smith inflicted an ugly cut on Shackle-
sord’s neck, just mis.sing his jugular
vein. Smith is now in the Paris jail,

and will have an examining trijil to-

morrow before Judge Smith.

CiiiciiinatPs Fall Festival.

Xake all Checks, Money Orders, Ktc.

payable to the order ofCm & Bro.

Dpy Goods,

Potions, Etc

Four hundn'd Paris people atteude<l

the Lexington Elk Fair Wednesday.

Don’t forget Harry Simon is selling

out his entire stock at Jictual co.st before

he moves.

Eld. Hagemian, of Lexington, will

preach at the Christian Church Sun-

day mornitig. Established 1858. 529 Main Street

The L & N. is replacing the platform

aro'and the i)asseuger deiH)t in the city

with concrete iwiving.

The L. & N. will run another ex-

cursion to Natunil Bridge on Sunday’,

August Stith, at ijil.aO round-trip.

The rain yesterday afternoon brought

temi>orai'y relief from the intense heat

experienced during the i>ast few days.

Wet and damaged wheat. We are

prei)ared to handle this grain. See us

before selling. E. F. Spear.s & Sons.

In Men’s
Furnishings.

Everything that’s wearable and correct
for “him” in alluring and newest fashions,
with prices the sort that make purchases,
awai. your inspection

Cincinnati will give a mammoth Fall
Festival at the Music Hall, Sept. 19 to‘^9 ,

during which there w’ilLbe three large
parades. The first) day parade w ill be
allegorical in character, the second will

be trade floats competing for a |l,000
prize, and the third will be a floral

parade. The Harvest Queen will arrive
on a river steamer and be Avelcomed
after the manner of the King in a Mardi
Gra.ss celebration.

Shoes that pletise in style, fit and

j)rice, are what the purchaser wants.

All these guaranteed at Davis, Thomp-

son & Lsgrig. (decStf)

Miss Francks Butler’s preparatory

School will re-epen on Monday, Septem-

tember 3rd, at her school-house on

Pleasant street, (tf)

Wet AND Damaged Wheat.—We are

buyers for wet and damaged wheat.

Bring large sample.

R. B. Hutchcraft,
Paris, Ky.

We have a few tired buggy W’heels

for sale at six dollars i>er set.

Ek J, McKimey & Son.

awai. your inspection. We have rather
mdre to choose from and prettier than
we’ve had some other seasons You know
that this means a deal of attractiveness,

with a good range of very pif.asing prices.

. . PARKER & JAMES. . .

I have good grazing for seven or eight'
cows, with plenty of good water, ad-
j(uniug city limits. Terms reasopable.
Address, JOE REYNOLDS,

Eighth Street.

Christian Church Convention.

The seventh annual Convention of
the Christian Church Societies will be
held this year in the hospitable city of
Carlisle, bQ^nning on Monday August
20th and continuing until noon next
Friday.

The Societies of the Paris Christian

Church wiU be well represented by a
goodly number of delegates.

An esfellent program has beeai ar-

ranged for the meetings.

L. H. R.\MSEY, Lessee and Manager.
R. S. PORTER, - Resident Manager.(ISmaytf)

Rev. George O. Barnes and wife

crelebrated the anniversary of their

marriage oti July^th by joining Dowie’s

Zion Church.

MONDAY, AUGUST 20th,

NAT REISSIMie Lexington Elk Fair.The Synod of Kentucky of the Pres-

byteriati Chtm;k will meet in Flemings-

burg Oct. 3th. El)eueezerPresb3’tery’|al-

so meets there that week.

If yon cannot read thi.s small print at a distance of 14 inches your
eyesiglit is failing and should have iniinediate attention :

Imperial apectacles and eyeglaRsen have perfect leuRM*, always perfectly centred andmade of purest material, set in frames of the highest elasticity and consequeutly of greateal
durability, united with the utmost IlghtuesK and elegance. When both frames and lenseir
are scientifically fitted by Dr C. U. Bowen’s system they alwa3’8 give satisfaction for they
are perfect. Never buy cheap spectacles, nor of men who do not know how to lit them
You will get poorly adjusted spectacles, or ooor. imperfect lenses, and are belt jrofl witboa
any glasses then with either of these defects. Bay imperial spectacles of a rel .Jble, skillfp
deal 37, and they will last longer without change and be ctieapesi in the eud.

We have engaged the services of Dr. V. II. Bowen who svUl visit
OUT store oci the secoinl and last Thni’sda.vs of each niontli and Invite
all VO call ami have their eyes exaniineel, for which there is^no
charge. Satisfaction guaranteed or inoiiev refnmieel.

^

Next visit—Thursday, Aug. :I0 , liMK). Ueilo, 170.

BIG PRODUCTION OF

Y>C “A Trip To
* ^ TramptownEld. j, H. Oliphant, of ludiaua, will

Iireach alt Sbiuy Point Church at 11 a,

m. ai»d a p. na. to-monow, aud at

eleven Sunday ruuming.
40 PEOPLE.

2 BIG BANDS.
16 SPECIALTY ARTISTS,

BIG ORCHESTRA.
LATEST SONGS and SPECIALTIES.

3 HOURS OF PLEASURE.

Iks PiwCE and Thonubi Watsou w ci'e
’ Bronstou. There wa.s a duplicate

iuitiatetl into the A. O. U. W. lodge •• parade, with eight entries. Miss
Tuesday night, it is related that the shuw w’iuuing first prize. Full]

goat was especially lively on that even- hundred Paris people were pKseu
ing- day, four hundred attended Wed
Hon. John S. Smith, of this city, was huudted took in tfie fj

(hief ‘ ‘Spieler’ ’ Tuesdaj’ at the Children’s

Theatre st the Leoiington Elk Fair. Mr.
j

Paris Elks CoinpliiucuL
Smitir made a most excellent “Spieler”

and drew many persons into tha theatre !

Paris Elks who appeared

by his onigina l anx-ooncements.
|

Lexington Monday woi
well deserved compliments on

Fakmians should keep aneye on their handsome appearance in their

diamonds while attending the Elks’ Fair
j

anaJiorms of white and piarple,

at Lexington. Phil Gentile, a noted ! local Elks marched bravely in t
diamond thief, was arrested Tuesday I until the parade diwhRndftd
wlnlfct^g to steal a diamond from J. rain had a disastrous efl
W. Duncan, of Kicholasville. One of ^itg of some of the local
Gentile-’s partners was also arrested. Manjr of them were thoroughly

WHinL««X’s^Otograph”^]ler}’inthe byiland their uniforms were

Agrieultural Bank building is getting
Peed, the color bea

buaness from every point in the county ^7“ coming home

andis ghiiing excellent satisfaction. Mr. arose with the sta:

Potter, the artist .in charge, is ttior-
imprinted on the bosom

oughiy 'Qp«to-date Jit his work, and is
i® “i*o related tiaat

osperialb’ successful in photographing ^ ^
the Ettle i4Sks. Pnoeaux until his uniform waj

Reserved Seats on Sale Friday Morning
at Brooks’ Drug Store.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES

27 well-bred South Down yearling
Bucks. For particulars, address

O. R. RANKIN,
a6-lm Millersbnrg, Ky.

ATTENTION, LADIES

I will call at your residence at any
time and will guarantee satisfaction in
Hafr Dressing, Shamp^ing and Mani-
curing at reasonable prices.

MARY L. DAVIS,
Brooks’ Addition, Paris, Ky.

Will exercise good judgment in buying her groceries^

getting only the freshest and best. Being next door
to a wholesale grocery, we keep the very best and
freshest goods to be bought. If we haven’t what you
order, it only takes a moment to get it. We have
many Summer dainities for the table and will be dad
to tell you of thetn Our 'Phone is ti. Orders Sled
Frov7p"ly DOW A SPEARS,

tives. She may come to Paris for a
short visit before returning home.

—Mrs. Speed Hibler and Miss Jennie
Kenney left Tuesday for Versailles to

attend the annual meeting of the Elk-

hom Baiptist Association. They |are

delegates from the Paris Baptist Church.

— Hon. E. M. Dickson ha.g arrived

'

home from a vacation trip to Mackinac,
{

Le Chnoaux Ishiuds and Petoskey,
*

Mich. He had a most delightful time, I

and is as brown as a berry. I

— Col. A. J. Lovely, Major Ben Per-

'

ry. Major G. B. Brooks, C. W. Fother-
gill, Steve Eubanks aud L. Woolsteiu
will attend the Supreme Knights of

,

Pythia.s Lodge meeting at Detroit, on ^

August 26th.
j

—Mrs. Buckner Woodford and Mrs.
|

Joseph Mitchell left Wednesday after-

noon for a trip to Eastern points. They !

will visit Lake Chautauqua, Niagara ^

Falls, New Y’ork, Philadelphia and'
Washington.

j

—Mr. Philip Terr>’, w’ho has been
visiting his parents and other relatives in
Pans this week, left yesterday for New der, my lann cousisting of 290 j

Y’ork. Mr. Terry wrill soon start on his more or less, ©n Cummins & Ha^
fifth business triparouud the world mv Bourbon County'

V s T ^ ^ miles from Pans, one mile fromlugby way of Loudon and Paris. Mr. abeth. a station ok the KeutuSry
Terry has visited almost every country land Railroad, and 3 miles from Cc
in the world, and will go to China again known as the Dr. T. C. C
on this trip. farm.

I
Sale will take place at 10 o’clock—Mrs. R. A. Woolums, of Newoort Terms:—<^ne-third cash, balam

gricnltoral Bank- building and get the I

Premium Wioners.

ist photographs you ever had taken,
j

e. K. Thomas won two first and two
levator to the door. The gallery is

;

third premiums on Shorthami cattle
le best equipped one An Kentucky, aud

j

Tuesday, and two seconds, «ie thii-d
in charge of E. P. Porter, a clever

j

oik fourth premiums Wednesday,
•tistof majrr-yoa^xperience. iJ. M. HaU, of this city, won 41 third

Messrs. F L. McChesney aud J. a. ' » three y^ar old

ower went Oder to Georgetow’n yester-
j

^^-yP^uter, won second

ly to be spectators at the Caleb Powers 1

P^mium on combined horse, and second

ial. Itwillbeasurpria.'tothefiiends!'''''®*tnes(lay on harness horse. A. G.

these very peaceable gentlemen to 1

^orth Middletown, won

arn that they were ,.earched for|‘^''"'t «u three year old stallion,

capons as tbey<euteredjthx^ court room.
|

^ cdiiesday.

hey hatl nothing luore dangerous tluui 1

.floral hall,* Miss Belle Ogdeu

bunch of ke\s.
premiums on infant’s hood aud

- I
gloves, crot heted, and French 8i>ecimen

The Methodist Cliiir<*l!i Debt, i handkerchief. Miss Etta Quiseubexrj’

T7 D M u J -.1 J took premium on center piece, coruatkmKev. L. G. B. Mann has decided to go '
. , , ~ t-,

• 1- braid, and Ben Downey sec ured two pre-
itsiae of hi« conzoegation in making a . ... ,
aal f * I

mmms on ptantmgs. Walter Boone, ofaai effort to raise the money to pay • 1
*u w ,.1 ^ iT- I

Elizabeth, got a premium on w’ater-
I tne debt on the Methodist Church mi,

rru. _ I melons. EGLIGEE : SUMMER
BIRTS, ; UNDERWEAR

I FANCY SOX. I

BELTS and SUSPENDERS, i

WASH SUITS and
PANTS for children

Infendless
varieties.



WAl. TILL HOME IS FAR AWAY.

Vjrhap.s you do r.ot cherish now •

The shadows of the trees
That fall aslant the gravel walk;
Nor list the evening breeze

That comes from out the shady wood
To put your mind to sleep;

Just wait till home Is far away

—

These memories you'll keep.

The swallows' nest beneath the eaves
You pay nof mind nor heed;

The creaky-hinged, old garden gate
Is common-like, Indet'd;

The mossy bucket In the well
Whose rim you've kissed “aday,”

You do not (-are for it—but wait
Till home is far away.

Ah, me! the sliver locks that lean
Against the rocking-chair.

And hands a-wrink with grimy toll

Arc knitting 'for you there.
You think you cherish them, my bo>';
Just wait until you stray

Out In the world and find yourself
From mother's home away’.

The corner where you set y’ou down
When busy toil Is o'er,

Y’ou think It Is the quietest
And awfully a Ijore.

Some day y'our heart will turn against
The busy life .so gay.

And then y'ou'll wish y’our corner back
In sweet home, “far away.”

No matter where you roam, my’ boy’.

On sea or on the shore.
There is no welcome quite so dear
As mother's opened door.

Remember, boy, you'll never miss
Her face until y’ou stray

And find the long-drawn miles that stretch
'Tween you and home away.

—H. S. Keller. In Good Literature.

THE STURGIS WAGER |
% A DETECTIVE STORY. ^

^ Copyright,

By EDGAR MORETTE.
(yright, ISW, by Frederick A. Stokes Co,:o, $

CHAFrp:u XVI ii.

THK EXTENSION.

A few minutes later Sturgis, ap-

parently absorbed in the eonteinpla-

tiou of the })aiutiugs tvliieh hung in

the hall, heard the door of Murdock’s
study open softly. Although the re-

jiorter did not turn lus head, he at

onee heeame eonseious that the chem-
ist's piercing eyes were fixed upon
him. The observation lasted so long

that Sturgis, self-possessed as was his

wont, was beginning to feel a trifle

nervous, when at last Dr, Murdock
broke the silence:

“1 have to apologize for leaving you
standing in the hall, Mr. Sturgis. I

was under the impression that 1 had

invited you to step into the parlor.”

The words, courteous in themselves,

conveyed to the hearer an impression

^of biting sarcasm.

‘‘J found the jiarlor already occu-

pied; 1 hesitated to disturb a tete-a-

tete,” replied Sturgis, quietly.

Murdock eyed him narrowly for a

moment, au(l then invited him into

the si udy.

The chemist's study was a spaciou.s

room, plainly hut luxuriously fur-

nished. and containing every conven-

ience and comfort calculated to light-

en the lalmr of a busy man. The
table, littered with hooks and j)apers,

stood near a small safe and almost

directly opposite the hull door.

Si>eaking-tubes and electric call but-

tons were within reach of the occu-

pant of the easy chair, and probably

placed him in communication with

the various portions of the house-

hold; while a telephone on one side

and p. typewriter on the other showed
that the chemist kept in touch also

with the outside world.

Murdock's interlocutor, whoever he

had been, had disappeared. But how?
The question interested Sturgis, and

his mind at once began to seek an
answer to it.

There were three doors leading

from the study. One of these was the

one by which Murdock and Sturgis

had just entered from the hall. No
one could have passed out that way
without meeting them.
Then there were the folding doors

loading into the library; but. as the

door leading from the library to the

hall had remained slightly ajar, Stur-

gis felt sure that he would have heard

the man had he gone out by that

way.
The tjxird door led to a small ex-

tension.

“He must have gone into the ex-

tension,” thought Sturgis.

'Ihe only alternative was an exit

through the windows. This in itself

would not have presented any special

diflieiilty; for the distance to the

flagging below was hardly more than

• 12 or 13 feet. But the yard, which

was of diminutive size ou A*eount 6f

the space allotted to the garden on

the street, was inclosed by an un-

usually high fence, protected by a

row of sharp and closely set sjxikes.

These looked so formidable that the

thought of anyone attemjxtlrg to

scale the fence instantly suggested

visions of impaled wretches writhing

in oriental tortures. The only pos-

sible exit from the yard,, therefore,

seemed to he ihrough the basement;

that is to say. past the kitchen and

the servants’ department.

All these thoughts flashed through

the reporter's brain in a small frac-

tion of the time which is required to

record them. They occurred to him
unbidden, while his conscious efforts

were centered upon discovering how
1 hat ham had managed to escape from

the rear of the Manhattan Chemical

company's building.

This Sturgis recognized without

much difficulty. Jt was directly in

line w’ith the house in which he now
was. and its yard did not differ from
the neighlxoring ones, the fences of

w’liich could he scaled w’ithout much
trouble. Chatham evidently might
have pasiied into any one of several

buildings w’hich lacked the protection

of the formidable spikes that so ef-

l€^tually guarded the approach to

Murdock's house from tfli* rear. KS^
Oae Boiat, bowever. wpg pauH^P

^

ble and the risk of scaling fences in

I

broad daylight, only to rctiirn a few
hours later by the street door under
the very noses of the detectives from
whom he had presumably wished to

escape? There seemed to he no plaus-

ible answer to this question.

But Sturgis was not given much
tin)e in which to consider it; for Mur-
dock. who had waited for him to

broach the subject of his interview,
now coldly remarked:
"Perhaps, Mr. Sturgis, you will he

good enough to inform me to what
1 owe the honor of this visit'.*”

Sturgis took as a pretext the first

subject which came into his mind.
“Doctor,” said he, “1 have been told

that you were engaged in a series of

hriliiant chemical researches; that

you had proved, or were on the point

of proving, that several, at least, of

the so-called elementary* metals are
compounds; thus ushering in the
realization of the dream of the al-

chemists—the transmutation of met-
als
—

”

“You have' not come here to inter-

view me on the subject of my chemical
researches?" laughed Murdock.
“Why not?”
“Because 1 gave you credit for pos-

.scssing the scientifle spirit. A man
spends years in making a scries of ex-

liaustive experiments, and refrains

from advancing any theory until he
has built up an elaborate bionumcnt of

cold facts; and you ask him to make
a premature report, to he spread broad-
cast in a sensational sheet, with all the

embellishments which an unbridled re-

portorial imagination can add to it.

No, sir. my report, when it is ready,

will he made through the proi)er chan-

nels. 1 am surprised that one who
passes for a man of science should he

willing to make such a request.”

If Murdock intended to gall the re-

porter, he succeeded; for, modest as he

was, Sturgis prided himself above all

things upon the scientific value of his

work in all its aspects. He manifested

no external sign of annoyance, how-
ever, as he answered, with a smile:

“1 am not a man of science now, hut

only a reporter.”

“In that case,” replied Murdock, “let

us talk of something else. I should he

pleased to discuss my chemical re-

searches with Mr. Sturgis, the scientist;

hut with Mr. Sturgis, the reporter. 1

should prefer to talk about something

in his line of knowledge; let me see,'

shall we say the Knickerbocker hank
mystery, for instance?”

The reporter’s ear detected the ven-

omous sarcasm to which he was now
accustomed from this striiiige man.

He raised his eyes to those of the chem-

ist, and ftr the space of a few seconds

the two men looked steadily into each

other’s souls.

Then if sudden light flashed across

Sturgis’ brain, and he started percepti-

bly. At the same time he thought he

saw a shadow cross Murdock’s impas-

sive features; but in this he might have

been mistaken, for when he looked

again the chemist w*as regarding him
with an air of m*ld curiosity.

“Is anything the matter, Mr. Stur-

gis'.*” he asked.

“Only a sudden thought,” carelessly

replied Sturgis, who to all appearances

had' completely recovered from the mo-
mentary shock produced by the sud-

denness of the suspicion which had

crossed his mind. “Y'our mention of

the Knickerbocker bank mystery re-

minded me of something, that is all.”

'‘Ever since Sprague’s dinner,” said

Murdock, “1 have been devoting all my
spare time to the reading of the Tem-
pest, in the hope of finding there a sen-

sational account, with glaring head-

lines, of the brilliant work of our ‘dis-

tinguished reporter, Mr. Sturgis.’”

Sturgis made no reply. His eyes were

fixed upon the typewriter which stood

near Murdock’s desk.

“Up to the present time,” continued

Murdock, “I haye not seen anj-thingto

cause me to w’orrv about my stakes."

“I have still 28 days in which to com-
plete my case.” said Sturgis.

“True,” replied Murdock. “Well, 1

wish you luck. If 1 can render you any
assistance in your investigations I

hope you will call upon me. In the

cause of science 1 would willingly jeop-

ardize my stakes. For instance, if you
need to consult any w’orks of reference,

mr library is at your disposal. 1 am
told that, at least on the subjects in

which you are interested', ii is quite

complete.”

He observed the reporter narrowly,

as if to mark the effect of his words.

“It is,” replied Sturgis, after an al-

most imperceptible hesitation; “I have
already admired it.”

“Indeed?” said Murdock, arching his

brows in mild surprise.

“Yes; 1 stepped in^o the library for

a few minutes while I was waiting for

you.”

“Ah! yes; I sec.”

Murdock gave the reporter another
searching look. Then he leant back
in his easy chair with half-closed eyes

and silently puffed away at his cigar

for a few minutes.
Had Sturgis been able to read the

sinister thoughts which were passing
through the mind of this impassive

man as he sat apparently in lazy en-

joyment of his fragrant Havana, it is

])rohahle that he might have lost some
of the interest which he seemed sud-

denly to have developed in the type-

writer. But he was busy with his own
train of thought, and therefore was
not pa^’ing any particular attention to

Murdock.

Presently the cfiinu*t spoke again:

*'On second thoughts, Mr. Sturgis, if

you will step into my laboratory 1

shall he pleased to show* you those of

the results of naj' recent researches
which are ready for publication.”

The reporter was surprised at this

sudden change of front, and perhaps a

trifle suspicious, for he was beginning
to weld together many hitherto iso-

lated facts into a stro.ng chain which
iwa> Icx^iing him from the Knicker-

emotionless man in whose presence he
now stood. Some important links

were miss»ug. however, and Sturgis
could not afford to lose any chance of
making the chain complete.
He therefore accepted Murdock’s in-

vitation, in the hope of making some
ctlseovery which would throw positive

light upon the somewhat hazy situa-

tion.

"Very well,” said Murdock; “wait for
me just one minute while 1 open the
ventilators of the laboratoiy. It be-

comes pretty close in there when the
place has been shut up for some time.”
So saying, Murdock turned a crank

which projected from the wall. A
grating sound wt,s heard, as of the
rasping of metal upon metal. Then
he returned to h»s desk, where he
busied himself for a few minutes under
pretext of looking for some notes of
liis experiments. When apparently he
had found what he was seeking he
went toward the door of the exten-
sion. This was of massive hard wood.
Before turning the knob, the chemist
stooped as though to examine the
lower hinge. Sturgis was not con-
sciously following Murdock-'s move-
ments. His mind was bent upon ac-
eomplisliing a certain object; and. with
that end in view, he was gradually
drawing nearer to the typewriter. But
so aeeustonied was he to receiving de-
tailed impressions of all that occurred
before his eyes, that the chemist’s ac-
tions. unimportant as they seemed at
the time, were unconsciously recorded
upon the reporter's brain.

Murdock opened the d.oor of the ex-
tension and passed out of the room.
Sturgis. watching his chance,
snatched up a .sheet of ])aper from
the table, inserted it in tlie typewriter
and rattled off something as fast as
he eonld. Looking up when he hud
finished he saw that Murdock had re-

turned and was observing him with a

sardonic grin.

“More happy thoughts?” he in-

quired.

“Yes.” answered Sturgis, calmly
folding th.e jxaper and slipping it into

the pocket of his coat.

Murdock chuckled to himself, as if

enjoying a quiet joke.

“Well.” said he, “if you will do me
the honor, we can step down into the
laboratory.”

Sturgis nodded and went toward
the di)or which Murdock held open.

As he passed the chemist the reporter

mWIJ-- yiop-i

litf

SHOVED THE REPORTER INTO THE
EXTENSION.

CHAPTEI: XIX.

THE UNDERGROUND PASSAGE.
As he reached the corner Sturgii

came upon Sprague, who was •waiting

for a car.

‘*0h! I say, old man,” exclaimed the

artist, hardly able to conceal his ela-

tion, “I am glad to see you. I have
news to tell you.”

“So have J. But I am in a hurry
now. Come along with me; we can
exchange confidences on the way.”
“Very w’ell; whither are you

bound?”
“1 am on the track of big game.

Can you spare a couple of hours? I

think I can promise you an interest-

ing afternoon.”

“What is it? The Knickerbocker
bank case?’’

“Yes.”

Sprague readily consented to ac-

comjxany his friend.

“By the way,” inquired Sturgis,

“have you any weapons?”
“Any quantity of them among the

properties of the studio.” replied

Sprague, surprised; “hut I do not go
alxout armed in broad d lylight.”

“You would better have a revolver.”

said the reporter. “You will probably
have no occasion to use it.” he added,
in answer to his friend’s glance, “hut
it is best to be on the safe side.”

“Very well; I shall go home for one.

Where am I to meet you?”
“At poliec headquarters in alxmt

half an hour. Let me .see; it is now
nearly five o’clock. Say at half-past

five, it will he ueyeasary to obtain n
couple of warrax't# iad the help of
the police before we
After Sprague had left 'r.tta

approached Detective Conklin, ‘who
was still at his post.

“Did Cliatharn show up while i

was in there?” he asked, indicating
Murdock’s house.

“No, sir.”
'

“Did you notice the man with whom
I went in?”

“Ves, sir.”

“Well, let Chatham go for the pres-

ent and stick close to that man if he
stirs from the house. 1 shall be back
in less than an hour.”

“All right, sir.”

When Sprague reached police head-
(luarters he found the reporter ready
to start with four detectives. He had
not. therefore, any opportunity for

conversation with his friend until the
party reached its destination. There
two of the detectives relieved the men
pi-eviously on duty, while the others
accompanied Sturgis and Sprague to

the office of the Manhattan Chemical
company.

It w’as after six o’clock. The place

was closed for the night and seemed
quite deserted. One of the men rang
the hell. The tinkling echoes died
away, hut no sign of life manifested
itself from within. Then he seized

the pull and plied it again repeatedly
and vigorously.

[To Be Continued.]

AN UNEXPECTED RETORT.

A Plaln-SpeakinK Montana \Voods<«

man Ilnd n Kei>l>' for the Po-
litical Orator.

caught his eye and, in a flash, read
there some sinister purpose, which
caused hi^ to hesitate, on his guard.
At that moment there came a knock

upon the hall door.

“Pshaw!” exclaimed Murdock, “here
comes an interruption, I suppose.

Please step downstairs; I shall be
with you directly.”

With these words he quietly but
flrmly shoved the reporter into the
extension and, w’ith a rapid motion,
pushed forward the door.

Sturgis almost lost his balance, hut
instinctively put out his foot between
the door and the jamb. He felt a

strong pressure from the outside, hut
he knew he was master of Hie situ-

ation and patiently hided his time.

Presently the pressure ceased and he
was able to open the door.

Murdock wore an air of pained sur-

prise.

‘'What is it'.*” he inquired.

“I have just remembered an impor-
tant engagement.” said Sturgis, un-
ruffled. “1 fear, after all. that I shall

he unable to visit your laboratory at

present. 1 hojie, however, that the
l)leasure is only postponed for a short
time.”

“I hope so.” replied Murdock, calm-
ly meeting his steady gaze.

All this had happened in the space
of a few seconds. Meanwhile the
knocking at the door was renewed.
“Come in.” said Murdock, moving

tow’ard his easy-chair.

The door opened and a servant ap-

peared.

“Plaze, sur. Miss Agnes wucl loike

ter know kin yer resarve her sum
toime this afthernoon?”

“Yes, Mary; tell Miss Agnes I shall

be in all the rest of the afternoon,
and that I shall he at her disposal at

any time.”

Sturgis, picking up his hat and coat,

hurried from the house.

“Why did he want to shut me in

the extension?” he asked himself over
' and over, and he eonld find no satis-

factory answer to the question.

Then he took from his pocket the
lines he had written on Murdock’s
typewriter and compared them care-

fully with those oa the sheet which
he had la'ooriously pieced together in

the Knickerbocker hank on the previ-
ous day.

The result of the examination was
apparently .satisLiCTorily. for, when
Sturgis returned the papers o his

pocket, his face w’ore an e.^pre... .ion of

“When Montana was in its last ter-

ritorial years and on the eve of be-

coming a state,” said J. W. Lamar, of

Helena. Mont., according to the New
York Tribune, “the Clark-C'arter con-

gress contest occurred and most bit-

terly was it fought out. Anything that

could he turned or twisted into a cam-
paign argument was sought out and
brought to the front. Commissioner
Sparks, at that time head of the gen-
eral land office, had made a ruling that

thereafter no trees less than eight

inches in diameter should be cut down
for agricultural or milling purposes
in territory belonging to the United
States. This ruling had aroused a

storm of indignant protest in Montana
and had straightway assumed a promi-
nent place as one of the main issues iu

the Clark-Carter campaign.
“I was speaking one night at Boze-

man and, as was natural, I attacked the
ruling of the land commissioner and
what injury and injustice it did to the
farmer and miner, and so I worked up
to what had always previouslj' proved
an effective peroration by asking the
question: ‘What, my fellow citizens,

can the farmer do with eight-inch

trees?” The answer to this had pre-

viously been silence, hut this time a
shrill voice in the rear of the hall blurt-

ed out: “Why. split ’em, of course, ye
di—d fool,’ and I sat down amid the

ribald and derisive jeers of that vast

audience.”

AVhnt It TcacliCH.

“And what does the story of the
prodigal sou teach us?” asked the
teacher.

“It teaches us how to get the fatted

calf,” was the prompt reply of the had
boy at the foot of the class.—Chicago
Post.

Pretty Nearly Correct.

A school-teacher lately put the

question: “What is the highest form
of animal life?’’

“The giraffe,” responded a bright
member of the class.—Tit-Bits.

Eaity Choice.

“Did you have any trouble selecting

a name for the baby'?”

“None at all; there’s only one rich

uncle in the family.”—Eiehmond Dis-

patch.

True Friends.

Fir*it Dear Girl—Say. Maude!
Second !>• ar Girl—Well, dear?
First Dear tiiid— I» my comnd

Summer
Excursions

.JT

The Queen St Crescent
Route forms close connection at Cincinnati with the great trunk

lines—Pennsylvania Lines, G. R. & I.. Dig 4 Route, C. H. & D.,

C. & O. and Eric railways, handling threugh traffic expeditiously

to all summer resorts of the North.

Special Low Excursioia Rates
Are now in effect daily from all points SotJth over the Queen &
Crescent via Cincinnati, to

Chautauqua, Niagaia Falls, Thau'sand Islands,

Put-In-Bay, Petoskay, Mcickinac
and all other summer resting places on

Mountain, Lake and Seashore

A New I icket to MacKinac.
You can buy a ticket to blackinac now, at excursion rates, that will take

you to Chicago, thence by tne p~laLial steamer Manitou to Mackinac, re-

turning via D, & C. steamer to Toledo or Detroit and C. H. & D. Ry. to

Cincinnati (or the reverse.) summer trip was never offered.

The famous resorts of the South are also open now. The sea-

son at Rock Castle Springs, Ky., Cumberland Falls, Ky. and Rhea
Springs, Tenn., promises to be the most successful ever known.

Queen & Creiceni trains are palaces of travel. Through Pullman sleepers daily from
all southern cities. Parlor, ot^rration and choir cars from Chattanooga, Rome and
Attalla on day trains. Free reclining chairs from Chattanooga on night trains. Fast
schedules, perfect track. “No smoke, no dust, no cinders.”

Send for free infortnation as to summer resorts and Queen & Crescent service to O. L.
Mitchell, D. P. A., Chattanooga, Tena., or call upon your ticket agent.

W. J. MURPHY, General Manager. W. C. RINEARSON, GenT Passenger Agent.
Cincinnati.

:

:

in 3
B. F. MONDAY. J. F. MONDAY.

THE ART STONEWORK CO.

B. F. IMOiyDAY^ Manager.
Layers ofCement Work, Artificial Stone Side-

walks, I*lain Flagging, Slaughter-house,
Ice-house and Cellars.

All kinds of drainage pipe laid, Carriage Stepi,
Cistern tops, lawn work and pavements a specialty.
Curb stone, gutter flagging, drip, step stones, fire-
places, etc. Dealer in English, German and Portland
Cement, &o.

Address B. F. MONDAY, Paris, Ky.

gc."DAVIS’ SELSeT”

Old smokers say ‘DAVIS’ SEIjECT’ “are the best nickel Cigars that can be built for the
money.” “ The smo’ie that satisfies.” “ The embodiment of perfection.” “ They steady tho

aid dio’estion.” “ Can’t tell them from a lo cent cigar,” etc.

This popular Cigar now on sale atG. S .VARDEN
CO.’S and JAMES FEE & SON’S.

®^IN6H
I

< I

I I
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I
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells, f
‘*1 PAncO** ‘*PcDc A *rct>** It “Leader” and “Repeater” loaded with Smokeless

I powder and “New Rival” loaded with Black powder.

g Superior to all other brands for

g UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
g STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.

Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon |
g having them when you buy and you will get the best.

An 01(1 Adnire.

‘‘Can’t he possible that Hardup’s go-
ing to marry Susie Banknote. Money
enough. I suppose, but an ugly, shriv-

eletl-up little thing, as thin as a
straw.”

“But have you never heard that
drowning men catch at a straw?”—N.

Y. World.

A NEW TRAIN WEST
The “St. Louis Limited”

BIG FOUR
TO

TEXAS,
KANSAS,

and MISSOURI
Leave Cincinnati. . . ,12.20 noon.
Arrive Indianapolis.

. 3.2i> p. m.
Arrive St. Louis 9.45 p. m.

PARLOR CARS.
MODERN COACHES.

DINING CARS.
Ask for Tickets via Big Four Route.

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Genl. Pass. & Tkt Agt.

W. P. DEPPE, A. G. P. & T. Agt.

J. E. REEVES, Genl. Southern Agent.
Cincinnati, O.

C. O. CLARK, T. P. A., Chattanooga.

Digests what you ea?

-

Itartlficially digests the food and aldk
Nature in strengtheniog and
structluff the exhausted digestive oif»

gans. It Is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently c*’ret
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart’enriJ,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausefc
Sick Headache,Gastralgla,Cramps ,anil
all other results of imperfectd igestiiML
Prepared by E. C. OeWitt aco. Cbl&aa<»>

W. T. Bbooks.

My agency insnres against

fire, wind and storm—best old re-

liable, prompt paying compa-
nies—non-union.

W. 0. HINTON, Agent.
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LIME!
If you w«at pure white hmc letw

your o^ers at my oSoe o« Maiu ttrest
All pmptiy atti^eA ip. I
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Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen. Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweatiaj Feet. All Druggists aud Shoe
Stores seli 't, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Beauty and strength In
women vanish early In
Hfe because of monthly
gain or some menstrua!
Irregularltym Many suf^
for silently and see their
host gifts fade awaym ^

Goodness without graciousness is ugly and
toad-like; if he has a jewel, it is of the
head and not of the heart.—Boston Tran-
script.

The Rent Prescription for Chllla
and Fever is a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Ton'ic. Itis sim|)ly iron and quinine in
atasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price,50c. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoiuid

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee PaoSlmlle Wrapper Bdow.

FOR HUDACHE.
FOR DIZZINUt.
FOR IIUOUSREU.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COHSTIPATIOR.
FOR SAUOW SKIH.

FOR THECOUPLEXIOR

CARTERS

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.
PULL COURSES IN Classics. Letters, Eco-

nomics and history. Journalism, Art, Sdenco,
Pharmacy, Law. Civil, Mechanical and Elec-
trical Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Rooms Free to all Students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students

over sex-enteen preparing for Collegiate Courses.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

He—“I asked! your father’.s consent
by telephone.” She—“What Ava.s his
answer?” He—“He said: ‘I don’t
know who you are, but it’» all right.’ ”

—Harvard' Lampoon.
“1 don’t care much about the cir-

cus,” said the bey. “I only go to glA’e

father an excuse for going.” This ter-

rible falsehood illustrates the influ-

ence of heredity.—Detroit Journal.

First Fly—“Say. what are you doing
in that ash barrel?” Second Fly—“Do
you see that baldheatled man at the
window? Well, Fm going to put
ashes on his head so I won’t fall off,’’

—Chicago Daily News.
She (poetical)—“Do j’ou notice, dar-

ling, what beautiful azure tints the
sun lends to the bosom of*the ocean?”
He (practical)—“That, my dear, is the
dye out of some of those cneap bath-
ing suits.”—Illustrated' Bits.

Cutton—“Were you careful, when
you took your bicycle apart and
cleaned it, not to lose any of the
parts?” Dryde—“Not to loss any of
them? Why, when I put the machine
together again I had nearly a dozen
pieces left over!”—^Answers.

The Professor—“Wonderful! Your
bump of love for your fellow man i.s

abnormally developed!” Mr, Bloomly
“That was dieveloped in 1863.” The
Professor—“,\h, indeed!” Mr. Bloom-
ly
—“Y-a-a-s; kicked by an army

mule.”—Indianapolis News.
“Faith in a familiar maxim pnt me

in prison,” said the convict. “Someone
said a policeman was never around
when he was wanted. I hadn’t got my
hands on the horse before a cop came
around the corner and' nabbed' me-”

—

Philadelphia North American.
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DEVOTES HER TIME TO POOR.

A Banker’* Danifhtrr, of New York,
Help* to Brighten tke LIvea

of Others.

Wealth, home comfort*, and every
luxury money can acquire have no at-
traction for Miss Mae Brown, daugh-
ter of John Crosby Brown, millionaire
banker. And it is well for the poor of
the East side of New York that they
have not, for had it not been for her
a score or more of persons would have
died from the heat during the recert
hot spell. To her a life on the East
side, in the heart of the tenement dis>-

trict, is preferable to the spacious
brown mansion on East Thirty-seventh
street, for on the East side Miss Brown
can minister to the poor. ^liss Brown
took a course in nursing at the Pres-
byterian hospital. So many rich girls
take up nursing as a fad and then give
it up when the hard tasks come that it

Afras not thought Miss Brown would
continue long. The banker’s daughter
is not of that kind. The salary she
drew at the hospital she devoted to the
poor.

Before graduating M!asBrown became
interested in the nurses^ settlement, 265
Henry street, established by Mis® Wald
and Mis® Brewster several year* ago.
No sooner was Miss Brown graduated
than she took up her residence in the
settlement, and since she has made a
study of conditions existing on the
East side and helped to allay suffering.

LEAVES DAUGHTER A FORTUNE

Vain Mother, DyinK. Become* Recon-
ciled to Her Child, of Whom

She Wa* Aahamed.

By the death in San Francisco of Mrs.
Almira S. Townsend, her daughter,
Mrs. Ella F. Murray, of Boston, inherits
a fortune estimated to be worth over
half a million dollars.

Mrs. Murray had been estranged
from her mother from childhood., the
cause being the extreme vanity and
frivolity of the mother, who would
not acknowledge that she was the
mother of a child, but often refened to
her as her sister.

W’hen very young Ella was placed in

a convent and educated. Upon leaving
fhat place she went to live with a fam-
ily named Murray, at Savin Hill, Bos-
ton, and subsequently married the son,
Thomas F. Murray. Mr. Murray died
about a year and a half ago. A letter

and a telegram have been received
from Mrs. Murray saying that her
mother had become reconciled befors
death, and that she had successfully
proved her claim to the estate and had
been appointed admindsitratrix.

MONSTER EAGLE SEIZES CHILD

Father of the Little Victim Shoot*
the Bird a* It la About

to Rise.

An eagle swooped down on a group of
children who were playing in the yard
of T. Smith, a farmer of Sheboygan
Falls, Wis., the other day, clutched one
of the little ones in its talons and was
making off with its burden when it was
brought down by a well-directed shot
from the father of the baby, who had
been brought to the scene by the
screams of the children.

When stj uck the bird let its vic-

tim fall, but the child was not serious-

ly hurt.

The eagle measured feet from tip

to tip of its wings.

TAKE THE SHORT CUT.

Pedestrian* in ChiraKO Rn*tne«s Cen-
ter L'*e HallAva>-« to Save Time

aud Avoid Weather.

i k .'Jc.

ENEMIES DF LOBSTERS.

They .Have Not a Friend ,\mnnK All

the Deuixen* of the Deep, Nut

Kven Their Relative*.

Everything that swims is an enemy
to the little eriibiyo lobster, including
hiiL'eif—for the larger ones eat the
little ones in the most wanton fashion.

The little fry lobsters shed their shells

17 ti;;’.es on an average during the first

year of their existence. After they are
five years old they shedi them about
four times a year, says the Lewiston
Journal.

The range of the lobster is about
1,000 miles, from the straits of Belle

isle on the north to Cape Hatteras on
the south, and 50 miles out to sea. It

was long a mooted question whether
they went tip and down the coast, like

shad, mackerel, blue lish, etc., or
whether they remained stationary like

the oyster and clam.
Thi.s was settled by the fish commis-

sion in a very curious and interesting
way. They attached a zinc tag to .a

let of them at various points, and set

them free. These tags were numbered-,
and' a record kept of them in a book.
Fishermen were given a prize if they
Avouldi return them to the commissions
hy mail, with a statement as to where
and when found*. By these means it

was soon discovered* that they travel
back and forth out to sea, instead of up
and down the coast.
Lostersgrow to an immense size, the

largest one thus far captured weigh-
i»ig 27 pounds. It is supposed that they
’row much larger than this, but they
are in very deep water, and too large

any traps that are made. Once in
awhle a fisherman in deep water will
< his line over a big one and hook
him. by accident. Occasionally, nearer
®hore, a large one will attack a lobster
^rate in an attempt to secure the bait
inside—and will become entangled' in
^he slats of the crate and be lifted out
oy the fishermen. These are the only
*^'Jwn way# of lecuriog them.

In these days of blistering heat
more people are using the hallways
of public buildings than tisual. It is

not known to very many thou.sands
in Chicago that a great deal of heat,

rain or wind of any sort may be avoid-

ed by walking through buildings
with passageways which connect
street with street, says the Chronicle.
There are more of these buildings
than is generally known, and a great
deal of disagreeable weather may be
avoided by taking these short cuts.

Not all the people seen entering sky-
scrapers and retail shops are going in

there to make business calls or pur-
chases. Many of them are merely
using the hallways for convenience.
By so doing they can walk under
cover, through ways which are eool

in summer and w’arm in winter, for a
considerable distance, sometimes com-
ing out into the open air a block
from where they started. Those
whose business requires them to be
on the streets much know' these se-

cret ways and always take advantage
of them.
They know, for instance, that the

city hall and county building each of-

fe!*s a cool passage for a block north
or south between Randolph and Wash-
ington streets. They knov? that in

several retail shops on State street

there are ways of getting through to

Wabash avenue without being ex-

posed to the sun’s rays. They are
aw’are that the Board of Trade ‘and
the Rialto buildings offer a pas.sage-

way from Jack.son to Van Buren
streets. ’There are many hallwaj's in

the shape of an L, such as are seen
in the Stock Exchange building, by
which they may avoid windy corners
and disconcerting crowds. Collect-

ors, messenger boys and others whose
duties require them to be on the
streets a great deal know all these
devices for saving time and trouble
and escape many a drenching rain-

storm and many a headache from the
sun by reason that knowledge.

Epileptic* In Rn«ala.
Until now epileptics in Russia have

been treated as insane. They have
been confined in lunatic asylums, in
the same wards with hopeless luna-
tics. The Russian press undertook 'a

crusade against these conditions, and
now a building i# to be erected where
epileptics will receive proper medical
treatment.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Aug. 15.
CATTLE—Common ..$3 2.5 @ 4 25

Select butchers 5 15 @ 5 25
C.ALVES—Extras 7 00
H(KiS—Select packers 5 2.5 @ 5 30
Mixed packers 5 20 5 25

SHEEP—Choice 4 00 @ 4 15
L.AMBS— Extras 6 00 6 25
FLOUR—Spring pat.. 4 00 4 50
WHEAT—No. 2 red... (g» 76
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. (fi 42
OA'TS^—No. 2 mixed.. fa) 22%
RYE-No. 2 53
H.VY—Ch. timothy .. ^13 50
PORK—Me.ss (<7'12 00
LARD—Steam ^ 6 50
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. @ 14
Choice creamery ... @22

APPLIES—Ch. to fancy 1 75 2 00
POTA’TOES—Per brl.. 1 00 (ai 1 10
TOBACCO—New 3 20 ^ 9 95
Old 10 00 ^15 75

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 8C @ 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. 79
No. 3 spring 70 @ 73%

CORN—No. 2 @ 39
OATS—No. 2 22%^' 23%
RYE— @ 511/,

PORK—Mess 11 55 ^11 60
”

L.IRD—Steam G 62%^ 6 65

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 80 @ 4 20
WHEAT—No. red.. @ 81%
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 45%
OATS—No. 2 mixed .

. @26
RYE— @ 57
PORK—Mess 12 75 @13 .50

LARD—Steam @ 6 95

BALTIMORE.
W’HE-VT—...o. 2 red.. @ 71%
Southern 68 @ 74

CORN—-\o. 2 mixed.. @ 42%
UATS—No. 2 mixed.. 24 @ 25
CATTLE—First qual.. 5 00 @ 5 50

HOGS—W^estern 6 00 @ 6 10

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEA'T—No. 2 red.. @ 74%
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 40%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 22%

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—W’in. patent. 4 00 @ 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. @ 71

CORN—Mixed @ 41%
OATS—Mixed @ 22%
PORK—Mess @12 50

LARD—Steam @ 6 75

^*1. .L**'
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WINCHESTER
BOH CATHLOaUE FHEE

I eUs lU iboot Wtnebester Rifles, Siiotgons, and Amuitioi
Send name and address on a postal now. Don’t delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS CO.
iloWINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VIKJUSt 17, 1900.

PnsMlac ** IInr*e.

bo soon as nature sees an improvement
there is a change. The caudle gave wav to
electricity. The spinning wheelHo machin-
ery, the horse to the automobile. The fact
that Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters has been
sold for over half a century, proves its value.
There is nothing to eoual it for stomach or
liver trouble. It is Nature’s own remedy,
and the only one to cure dyspepsia or weak
stomach.

I

HI* Point of View.
Fair Medical Student—What do j'cu think

of women for plij'sicians?
Old Doctor— I think they are all right.

W’hy, we derive two-thirds of our income
from women.—Chicago Evening News.

9500.00 a Very Low Estimate.
This is the opinion expressed by Charles

B. Goldthwaite, of Troy, Ala., who wrote, as
as follows: “1 v.-quld not take for the
good Palmer’s Lotion has* ^one my son. The
physician who had trea*,ed him for fifteen
months pronounced it the worst case of
Granulated Eyelids Le ever saw.” No house-
hold should be without Palmer’s Lotion and
Lotion Soap. If your druggist does not keep
them, send his name to Solon Palmer, 374
Pearl Street, New York, and receive free
pamphlet of testimonials and sample of Lo-
tion or Soap.

“We’ve cured that clerk who was always
in debt to all of us.” “How did you do it.

’

“Why, the minute he gets paid we all bor-
row of him.”—Indianapolis Journal.

The Boxer* of China
are attempting to solve a gigantic problera,
but they are going about it in the wrong way
and will never succeed. Some veople, in
this country, seem to think that they have
as great a puzzle on their hands in selecting

a location for a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong w’ay unless they in-

spect the beautiful farming country on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Marinette county, Wisconsin,
where the crop.sare of the best, work plenty,
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft
water; land sold cheap and on long time.
Why rent a farm when yon can buy one for
less than you pay for fent? Address C. E.
Rollin.s, Land Agent, 161 La Salle St., Chi.
cago. 111.

The benefactions of love are not original
with us, but were ordained and predestined
to our souls by the eternal goodness whence
they come.—Boston Transcript.

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, .^lien’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New

0--I--C
'Vhen a preparation has an advertised rep-
I tiition that is world-wide, it means that
preparation is meritorious. If you go kito
a store to buy an article that has achieved
universal popularity like Cascarets Candy
Cathartic for example, you fed it has the
endorsement of the world. The judgment
of the people is infallible because it is im-
personal. The retailer who wants to sell you
“something else” in place of the article you
ask fon has an ax to grind. Don’t it stand to
reason : He’s trying to sell something that I

is not what he represents it to be. Why?
'Because he expects to derive an extra profit '

our of your credulity. Don’t you see
through his little game? The man who will i

try to sell you a substitute for Cascarets
is a fraud. Beware of him! He is trying to i

steal the honestly earned benefits of a repu-
tation which another business man has paid
for, and if his conscience will allow him to
go so far, he will go farther. If he cheats
hib customer in one way, he will in another
^d it is not safe to do business with him.
Beware of the Cascaret substitutor!
Remember Cascarets are never sold in
bulk but in metal boxes with the long tailed

C! C ^ box and each tablet stamped

“No, Geraldine, the partition of China is
not the same thing as the Chinese wail.

—

Indianapolis News.

Hall’* Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

Only fools fight friction; the wise reduce
it.—Boston Transcript.

'Tis sweet to kiss—so is Kisme Gum to
chew.

Man’s economy is in tellin’ his wife bow
to save money.—Arkansaw Thomas Cat.

Pa/e
and
Weak
yeoman

There is only one excuse for buying on
credit; the hope that the merchant will for-
get to charge your purchase.—Atchison
Globe.

To Care a Cold ia One Dajr

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money i' it fails to cure- 23c.

A Bitter Drop in Joy’s Cup.—“Did the
bride seem happy "No; the society mag-
azine put her wedding eleventh in a column
of 13.’’—Indianapolis Journal.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
Med for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— VVm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

“Past master of political arts, eh? Is there
any higher degree?” “Oh, yes, postmaster,
you know.”—Detroit Journal.

It requires no exiierieiice tio dye with
Pttnam Fxor.i.ESS 1)ye.*<. Simply boiling
vour goods ill tlie dye is all that’s necessary.
Bold by all druggists.

What profiteth a man if he wins the jack-
pot and loses on the next day’s races?—
Town Topics.

ABSOLUir"

For Infants and Children

Bears .

The

SIpaturr

Of / f Qijf Tlilfjy Ysan
*

The Kind You Han Always Bought
TMS CCMTAWM COMMENT. TT MV*IMV TRCCT, HCW «0*K CITV.

If you will buy three

Old Virginia Cheroots

and smoke them to-day you will get

the greatest amount of comfort and

satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

a smoke, and get it three times over!

You haven’t any idea how good they

are and cannot have until you try them.

Try three to-day instead of a 5c. cigar.

Three hundred million Old Virgmi# Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 3

I

helps women preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of face be-
cause It makes their en-
tire female organism
hoaHhym It carries wo-
man safoly through the

I

various natural arises
\and Is the safeguard of
i woman*s heahhm
The truth about this

groat medloino Is told In

I

the letters from women
being published In this

;
paper €)onstantly^

;

RopeROOFING
1 cent per eauare foot, cap* and nails Included.
Substitutes for Piaster. SAMPLES FS££. Th*
Fax Maalila RooSna: Co.. C'A.MUEN, N. J

FRANKLIN COLLEGE 17. S. Senators, Govei^om.
and SSU Ministers; total, USO a yean books free: boai^
and rooms Irss than cost; no saloons, rataloKue free
with plaa to urs reads at hesM. W. A. WILLIAMS, D.D.,Prca.

T
DR.MOfFEH’S lAII

eethinA
(Teethintf Powden) -A. m

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Kcgulates the Bowels,

L

Strengthens the Child,

Maku Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel
Troubles ^ Children of

* (Teething Powden) .XJILTEETtllNA Relieves the Bowd
r ^ 1 we .1 X It ... Troubles ^ Children of
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.

Orm*U26ccnU t«c. J. MOFFETT. M. D„ ST. LOUt'S, MO«

CHICAGO"OMAHA
I

Everybody
I

enjoys custard made from Burnham’s
i Cream C'uetard. Just dissolve in hot milk

I

and set away to harden. Indorsed by physi-
cians as a healthful and nutritious lood for

Children and Invalids. All Grocers are giv-

ing a 10c. package free to a purchaser of a
package of Burnham’s Hasty .lellycon—the!

finest Jelly preparation. Order to-dav.

away to harden. Indorsed by physi-
IfOMDIO cians as a healthful and nutritious lood for

Qq||w Children and Invalids. All Grocers are giv-

^ ^ f*"®® to a purchaser of a

^ oGrVICO package of Burnham’s Hasty .le’.Iycon—the
New line via Bock* finest Jelly prenaratinn. Order to-dav.
ford, Dubuque, —— —

• llbSi^Sinokfn^
I cars, eleeplng cars, free reclining chair cars,
' dining cars. Bend to the UDdersigoed for a free j m
I
copy of Ploturas and Notes Cn-Rout* lllustrat-

’ ing this new line as seen from the car window. ^
TtckeU of agents of I. C. II. B. and connaciing
lines. A. H. HANSON. G. P. A.. Chicago A. N. K.—B 1826

I #nice I Wbeu Doctors anu others fail to relieve WHEN WBlT1.4iO TO ABVKECTISEIIN
bHUICas i^u. try N.F.M.U.; ituever fails. Box i

please state that you saw tb« AtlverUsoB
fVee. Mrs. B. A. Kowun. Mllwaakec. Wl*. Bent tn this paper.

CURES WHEKt ALL ELSE FAILS.
1 Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Um
In tlsae. Sold by druaristo.

A. N. K.-E

please state that you saw the AdvertlaoB
Bent tn this paper.™ 30 FEET OF BOWEL^ .a. . S

CURE SICK HEADACHE. THR ALIMENTART CANAL. 1. Lower end of
osophaau.uneat-pipeiwhich conveys the food from tbethrost
to the stomach; 2. Cai^iacend of stomach; S. Pyloric end of
stomach; 1. Duodenum; 6. Gall bladder; t, t, t. Small intes-
tines; 7. Osecum; 8. vermiform appendix; t. AccendioM eoion:
10. Transverse colon; 11. Desoenmne colon; iZ Sbrsioid flex-
ure; IS. Rectum; 14. Anns. The duodenum is continuous with
10. Transverse colon; 11. Desoei

the small intestines. The email intestine empties into ths
Isrgre intestine or colon st the cocum. The arrows Indicate
the direction which the contents of the bowels must take in
passing through the alimentary caneJ.

are packed away in your insides and must be kept deafly

in Older and doing business.

It's a long: way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clot; the channd if not most carefully
cleaned out cycry day.

When this longf canal is blockaded, look out for
trouble—furred tongue, bad breath, belching^ of gfases,

yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of
food after eating—an all-around disgusting nuisance.

Violent pill poisons or griping satis are danger-

ous to use for cleaning out the bomjels* They

force out the obstruction by causing yjiolerd

' spasms of the bomiels, but they lea<ve the in-

testines yveak and ei>en less able to keep up

regular movements than before, and make a

larger dose necessary next time*

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers arc
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force
out the foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try them I

(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get
results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk. Look for the
trade-mark, the bng-tailed '^C" on the box.) You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
promptly and permanently

XX. ^niiuiuaics lUl inC liCClC-
•i*5tical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13 years,

is unique in the completeness of its equipments.
The 57th Year will open September 4th, 1900.

Catalogues Free. Address
KEY. A. MORItlSSEY. C. S. C.. Pre.Ment.

This isUw
genuine
tablet,
never sold
in buU.

To any needy mortal, who can't afford to huy, we will mail a box free.

Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.
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Be Careful
No woman can be too citreftil of

|ier condition during the period be-
fore her little ones are born. Neglect
•r improper treatment then endan-
«rs her life and that of the child. It

lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal
•ludl be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
•omcthing wrong.

MOTHER’S
FRIEND

Is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetr.ates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally wrong. They are more than
kumbugs-—they endanger life.

Mother’s Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally—re-
lieves morning sickness—removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache — prevents hard and rising
kreasts—shortens labor and lessens
the pains—and helps the patient to
fapid recovery.
From a letter by a Shreveport, La.,

Woman: “I have been using your
wonderful remedy. Mother’s Friend,
for the last two months, and find it

|ust as recommended,”

Dru^S:i5t<< sell it at $1 per bottia.

IHE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA,

6ai;(t for our free illustrated book,
“Jbeiore Laby is boru.”

Yon will never tind hd> other pills so
prompt and pleasant as DeWitt's Little
Early Rijrs. \V. T. Brooks.

MILLERSBURG.

0 1 >

THE BOURBON NEWS:

F. W. Shackleford,

I

Mrs. (t. W. Bryan is much improved
aud able to be out.

Born.

—

Suuday to the wife of ,Ta.s.

Plummer a daughter.

Mrs. J. R. Williams and Mrs. G. W.
Nutter are both on the sick li.st.

Miss Lucy Ba.ss guest of Misses Flem-
ing returiif^ to Louisville luesday.

Over 40 tickets were sold to Lexing-
ton Wednesday and over 100 Thursday.

Jas. Connell & Bro. bought fourteen
feeding steers at Carlisle court Monday.

Mrs. Louis Dnuii, of Eminence, is the
guest of her father, J. F. Miller, near
town.

J. T. Adair is agent for Haselden
Water LM Iter, the only filter that will

uot freeze.

Miss Lena McIntyre is the gue.st of her •

cousins, Mis.ses Bcwling, and other ivla-

:

tives here. !

Mr. Tom Slianuon, of Little Rock, i

Ark., is the guest of his cousin, Wal-
j

lace Shannon. I

Mr. Jessie Hurst, of Baltimore, Md., !

was the gut*st of relatives here Monday
|

and Tuesday.

The Haselden Filters are guarantee<l I

not to fret'ze—if they doy<»ur money is
j

refunde<l.
i

Contractor and Builder.

PARIS, KY. O. ISox, O.

r
I Don’t Stop
I taking Scott*s Emulsion be-

cause iFs warm weather,
f Keep taking it until you are
k cured.

P It will heal your lungs and
k give you rich blood in sum-
R mer as in winter. IFs cod
P liver oil made easy.
B 50c. and $1. All druggists.

lace Shannon. I A Pr<‘a«*liev

Mr. Jessie Hurst, of Baltimore, Md., !
P. Koltz

was the giu*st of relatives here Monday !

wtdes'T have been afflicted over twenty,

and Tne^iv. years with dyspepsia or sour stomach.
, Have tried tlifferent remedies witbont

The Haselden Filters are guaranteetl mneh benefit. A 10c bottle of Dr Cald-
not to fret'ze—if they do your money is

j

well’s Syrup Pepsin gave me «reat
refunde<l.

i benefit. Have taken nearlj’ one large

Work was commenced Wednesday on
: ll*^*-^^**’

different person.”

foundation for the new City Sclnxil
j

by G S Vardeu & (’o.

BuilJiug.
I

—
Miss Msu-y Murpliy, of Fayette, Mo.,

,

^be quicker you stop a couah or cold the

was the guest of her cou-siii T. E. Savagt! ,

th<^r« will be of fatal Intig

and family, this week.

Mr. F. A. Herbert t(X)k five fir.st

two .second premiums ou poultry
Mavsville Fair,

trouble. One MiaiUe Cough Cure is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

aiRi mediate results. Yon will like it.

! W. T. Brooks. •

J. G. Allen has lost a valuable family
family horse from couge.stioii of lungs

—

the seiKiiid in a vear.

Rumps or Rriii.ses.
I j y

Sprains or sores, burns or scalds, wound Mr. Perrv Jefferson made
or cuts, tetter or ecze-r a, a’l quickly shipment Wednesday of 2(i0,O0O
cured by Banner Salve, tne most healing chase of tobacco for this sea.sou.
medicine in the world. Nothing else

*‘iast as good.” Clarke & Kenney.
.

Mrs. Belle Armstrong ^yent :

; lo.st a valuable lamiiy You With Us?
1 couge.stion of lungs—

, jjq anybody ail

j

the time? If yon take Dr. aldwell’.s

Vimoiit after several
j
Syrup Pevisln you may feelgood the year

relatives left Tucstla}' i
round. It guaranteed to cure coustipa-

elatives. { tion, indigestion and all stomach and

rewnt,,.- pnta 1 r;. n " m' k
• cistern •

' ^ about
T in \ ^ . it-

Mi.ss Lottie Vimoiit after several
weeks visit with relatives left Tucstla}'

for Ills., to >fisit relatives.

If you want pure water put a Ha.sel-

deii Filter iii your cistern.

J. F. Adair, agt.

Mr. Perrv Jefferson made his la t Unless food is digested quickly it will
shipment Wednesday of 200,000 lb. pur-

i
ferment ard irritate the stomach',

chase of tobacco for this sea.sou. i A fter each meal take a teaspoonful of
Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It digestste what

Mothers endorse it children like t old

Colks use it. We refer to One Minute
ejought Cure. It will quickly cure all

throat and lung troubles. W.T. Brooks.

Any advertiseii dealer is antborized to
guarantee Banner Salve for letter,

eczema, piles, sprains, cats, scalds, burns,
deers and open or old sore. Clarke &
Senney.

It will surprised you to experience the Mrs. Mary Howard, of Carlisle,
Cjeoetit obtaineti by nsing the dainty and niece, Mrs. C. D. Ficks, of Mai
tfamons little pills know as DeWitte’s Mich., are gue.sts of Chas. and
Ijittle Early Risen. W. T. Brooks. Howard her sons.

iugtun Wedne.sdav to vi.sit her sisters
j

allow yon to eat wbat
Mrs. Chas. Beau mid Mrs. Hamsou. JO.V It °«‘ver

fails to cure the worst cases of dyspepsia.
Mrs. Win. WckkI and son Trigg left [t ispleas'^ut to take W. T. Brooks.

Wednesday for Collin, Mis.s., where
Mr. W(xk1 has Ixinght property.

'

Judge Harmon Stitt and family will ' H ^ ( iirse.

.start this week on a ausit to Newport
j

Con.stipation is a enrse aud afflicts too
News, Va., and several Eastern pcniits. great a portion of the American peopla.

Mr. Hiul Mrs. Thns. AUen, ot Shiu-ps-
1 k” '*'!

burg, wen! guests of J. G. Allen W^- “JS
nes,biv 6U,1 attemled the Le.rmgtou >•

‘ It 18 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Sold
I

in 10c, .ooc and .?1.00 .size. For sale by
Mrs. Mary Howard, of Carlisle, and l

G. S. Varden.
niece, Mrs. C. D. Ficks, of Madison,

The wolf in the fable put ou sheep’s

olothing because if he traveled ou his
(_

• own reputation he couldn’t accoinpish fan^y
tiis puipose. Counterfeiters of De Witt’s
*Wich Hizel Salve couldn’t sell their Yoi
worthless salvee on their meritu, so thev Hasel

put them in boxes and wrappers like De- «ati.sfied.

Witt’s. Look out for them. Take only burg.

£)eWilt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It cures
ffiilee and all skin deseases. W.T. Brooks r< v

Mr. ,T. G. Smedley left Thursday for

A ?0-Poiiiid Raby
can take Dr. Caldwell’s B^mip Pepsin
with as much .safet}' and lieneficial re-

, KY., FRIDAY. AUGUST 17. 1900

i Question An.svvere<l.

Y^ August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Yonr mothers, and
grandmothers, never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or billious-
uees. Doctors were soaice, and they
seldom heard of Appendicts, Nervous

I
Prostration or Heart failure, etc. Thev
used August Flower to clean out the

1 system and stop fermentation of nn-
•digeeted food, regnlate the action of the
liver, simulate the nervons and organic
action of the system, and that is all they
took vrhen feeling dull and bad with

_

headaches and other aches. Yon only
[

need a few doces of Green’s Angnst
;

Flower, in liijnid form, to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing serious the uiat-

with von. Sold by dealers in all

:
civilized countries. oct-27-ly

To A.stliiiia Siift'erer.s.

Lawson Elvidge of Barrington, 111,,
‘ says he was cured of chronic asthma, of
long standing by Plxoley's Honey and
Tar. It gives positive relief in all cases
asthma, so this disease, when not eom-

!

plstely enred. is rcbhosd of all its fer-
rors bv this great remedy. Clarke <&

! Kenney.

! Starvation u«?v(*r yet cur«*<l dysjiepsia.

^

Person.'*; with indigt*stion are already
half starvtHl. They need plenty of

j

\vhole.s<iim* food. Kodr)l DysjK'jisia Cure ‘

j

digests what you eat .so that the laxly i

cati lie noiu'ished while the worn out
j

organs are being iVLoustnurttHl. It is

j

Hie onlj' preparation known that will
'

I

instanth relieve aii«l coinpk'tcly cure all

j

stomach troul .le.s. Try it if ‘you an;-
I suffering from inrligestion. It ‘will cer-
tainly do yon gorKl. W. T, Brtxiks.

WoiiiHii’.s Ki{^lits.

Many women suffer all sorts of so
called “female wenkneeses” just becanse

;

their kidneys are out of order and they
have a right to know Foley’s Kidney
Cure is jnst wbat is needed by most ail-
ing women. Clarke & Kenney.

Neglect is the short step so many take*
from a cough or cold to con.sumption, i

The early u.se of One Minute Cough i

Cure pi’events consumption. It is the i

only hannless remedy that gives imme-
diate results. It cures all throat and i

lung troubles. Children all like it and I

motliei-s endorse it. W. T. Brooks.

If yon tire sick all over, and don’t
jknow just what ails you, it’s ten to one

your kidneys are out of order. Foley’s >

Kidney Cure will bring you health and
energy. Clark & Kenney.

j

L. H. Landman. M. D., I

Of No. 503 W. Ninth Stcwi,, xjincinnaii, I

Ohio, I

Will be at the Windsor Hotel. Paris
i

’

I

TUESDAY, AUG. 14, 1«>00. '

returning every second Tuesday m each
!
month. I

j

**’«ipRENCE—Every leading physician In :

j

.'aria, Kentucky.
i

AN
OUR SPECIAL

the East to buv a stock of drv goods, !

re-

an., C. W. Hoivara to buy a of
|

hrivr ;

fancy Rroccnes, hardware, etc. l

C^urfig
fancy groceries, hardware, etc.

|

sy
'p

“rj.. c&ng
You pay nothing in advance for

1

tho system, and its use is not attended
Haselden ’s Filler. Pay when you are i

''rith an}* of tlie unple.sant gripings and
Adair, agt.. Millers-

{

nauseating effects caused by the u.se of
j

I
pills of so-called catharti.s. "Try\a 10c .rize

. , 1 , , .
I bottle. (lOdfwa lOcents.) ALsosoldin

jocket l^wk, betw ^n 5Qc aud $1 size by G. S. Varden.

Doc.s It Pay To Buy Clioap.

A cheap remedy tor conghs and colds
C« all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more
•severe and dangerous results of throat Juid sjf

and lung troubles What shall you do ? cents.
<i-o to a warmer and more regular
•climate? Yes if posible; if not posible
Cor you, then in either case take the
ONLY remedy that has been introduced
tn all civilized countries with success
in severe throat and lung troubles,
“Boachee’s German Syrnp.” It not
only heals and stimnlates the tissues to
•distroy the germ disease, but allays in-
flammation, causes easy expectoration. News
<gives a good night’s rest, and cares the
patient. Try one bottle. Reccommend-^ many years by all druggist in the
5^orId. Sold by dealers in all civilized sixty-

Lost.—Ladies pocket lxx>k, between
C, W. Howard’s and Ruddle.s Mills

!

pike, containing ^'i.uO and .stamp holder
j

marked ]\I. F. P, Liberal reward. ‘

Leave at C. W. Howard’s.

Ladiejs—All ot our ^1.25, $1.50

and $1.75 white shirt wai.sts go at 98

cents. Harry Simon .

We are prepareil to paint buggies,
carriages, etc,, in first class style, at
reasonable pris<u‘.s.

E. J. McKimey & Son.

vard. ' Millions will be spent in politics this

year. We can’t keep the campaign
going without nionny any more than we

$1.50 keep the body vigorous without food,

at 08 starve themseves.

j

Now kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
ox

. !
you eat and allows yon to eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures stomach

rmes troubles. W. T. Brooks.

To The Deal’.

countries.

-•
I

A rich lady, cured of her deafness aud
THE FARM ANi» TKUF.

!

Doises in the head by Dr. NichoLson’s
Artificial Ear Drum.s, gave $10,000 to

News For the Farmer, Trader and Stock Ills IllStituto, SO that deaf people Tin -

itaiHer. to procure the Ear Drums, may
u 1 „ , , - „ have them free. Address No. 4,572,Samuel Redd, of Fayette, has sold The Nicholson Insitute, 780 Eight Ave.i

sixty-four export cattle, w*eight 1,574 New York.
’

oct-27-ly pounds, for $5.10 perewt.

In Indiaithe landjof famine, thonsands
W'OseDerry, ot ims county, na;

Hie because they cannot obtain food. In
D.ParkerandDr. Reynolds

American, the land of plenty men suffer Nicholas, sixty-five feeding catlle.

The Chiense ask “how is yonr liver?”
John Roseberry, of this county, has instead of “how do yon do’?” for when

bought of J. D.ParkerandDr. Reynolds, the liver is active the health is good.
t—i; 1 DeWitt’s Littls Earlv Rianra nra ta^nnna

«nd die becanse they cannot digest what
yon eat. It instantly relives and radically
cures all stomach tronbles W.T.Brooko.

at $4.50 per cwt.

Alice Frazier, a Scarlet Wilkes mare
owned by Parker & Carrick, of New-

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for the bowels. W. T.
Brooks.

Uhinese are dangerous enmies.for they town, won the 2:21 tr<

«re treacherons. That’s why all conn- Pair Tuesday in stn

terfeits of DeWitt’s witch Hazel Salves best time w*as2:21
are dangerous. They look like DeWite’e ^ i , i*. x, ,

tmt instead of the all healing Wich Hazel
Woodford & Buckner s colt Kentucky

they all contain ingredients liable to irri- Farmer has been
tate the skin and canse Mood poisoning, time and has been tui
For piles, injniies and skin diseases use season. Hiw trainertl
the original and genuine DeWitt’s witch _ kx
Hazel Salve. W. T. Brooks.

® handicap h(

owned bv Parker & Carrick, of New- Young Men Wanted

—

With fair edu-

town won the 3:21 trot at the Lexington ^ro^"lSXin«ng3 ’

Telegraphy, Railroad Accounting and
Fair Tuesday m straight heats. The Typewulting. This is endorsed by all

leading railway comi^uies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to

r armer has been sick for some positions. Ladies also admitted. Write

'

time and has been turned out for the ior free catalogue. Fall term opens
season. His trainer thinks he will make August 15.

a grand handicap horse next season. ji2-Sm
Globe Telegraph College,

Lexington, Ky.

Skin Diseases
'When the ercretoiy organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an abnor-«ial aammulabon of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes sour and acid.
1

•
through the «neral circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching

Ar
a redncM and eruption, and by certam peculiarities we recognize Eczem* \\ VNAcne, Salt Rheum, Pson^is, Erysipelas and many other sldn troubles, more or less severe,

disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions and McV \\ \\r\

The disease Is more Niao shla deep; ihe enlire elreaiailoo Is poisoned.

-nd *’°‘**’ «>" "ta the digertion

I® to preserve that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com-desu^ by S. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to keep I

in perfect oMer. It has been curing blood and sl^ diseases for £lf a !SS S- S- S. contains no poisonous minerals— is purely vegetable and harmlesa.™ ^ ^ *'

11? physicians of Tai^ experience in treating I

pleasurem aiding by their advice and direction all i

It. Wnte fully and freely about your case
;
your letters are held in strictest i

Rei Letter kj Sdes
Have been a great success, yet a fev;^ Summer
goods remain on our counters which we don’t
care to «rarry over until next sevson.

They consist of VVashgoods, Ladies’ Vests
Muslin Underwear, Wash Silks, etc.

Come and get them, cost or former value
will not be considered. They must go at any
old price, as we must have the room for Fall
goods. Respectfully,

Gr. L. Heyman,
Next Door to Citizen’s Bank.
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Of course, the weather is hot,
but we have a remedy for|it.

For our men friends we have a
line of light Flannel and’ Serge
Suits and odd coats, straw hats,
negligee shirts, duck trousers, thin
underwear, etc.

For the ladies we have a fine
line of organdies, lawns, dimities,
muslins, shirt waists of every pat-
tern, muslin lingerie, fans, para-
sols, all Summer goods of every
description.

Just come in and see them.

TWIN (BROS


